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SHREE SAIBABA SANSTHAN TRUST, SHIRDI
SAI AMBULANCE PROJECT

Humble Appeal
to Sai Devotees
2

SAI AMBULANCE PROJECT
A PROJECT CALLED ‘SAI AMBULANCE’ PROVIDING EMERGENCY HEALTH
SERVICES TO THE NEEDY PATIENTS IN THE RURAL AND
REMOTE REGIONS OF MAHARASHTRA
Shri Sai Baba, in His incarnation, has served, nursed and cured many sick people.
The Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi has been taking all efforts to continue providing
the services to the patients the way He did. Today, two hospitals, namely ‘Shri Sai Baba’
and ‘Shri Sai Nath’ at Shirdi provide medical services at reasonable rates.
In order to carry on the work of providing health care, and to expand it further, the
Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi, along with kind donors and devotees, has decided
to start a scheme for providing emergency health care to the needy, poor and deprived
patients in the rural and remote regions of Maharashtra by donating ambulances to the
NGOs (Non-Government Organization) working in those regions. In order to implement
this scheme, 500 ambulances are required. For this, it has been decided that 75% of the
cost will be collected from philanthropic Sai devotees who are willing to contribute and the
rest 25% from the NGOs.
The ambulances donated through this scheme will be termed as ‘Sai Ambulance’
all over Maharashtra, and their functioning as well as maintenance will be looked after by
the social service organizations which are willing to participate in this noble scheme. Donor
Sai devotees can make this donation in memory of their parents/relatives/loved ones, on
their birthdays or other occasions. The name of the donor making more than 75% share of
the total cost of one ambulance will be displayed on the ambulance along with the Shree
Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi. Besides this, those who want to contribute voluntarily can
also donate as per their will.
The Sansthan appeals the donors to make a payment by cash, cheque, demand
draft, or pay online on the Shree Saibaba Sansthan’s official website (www.online.sai.org.
in)
All the devotees are requested to make contribution with all the fullness of their
heart to the above-mentioned scheme of ‘Sai Ambulance’.

COST OF ONE AMBULANCE
Sr.
No.
01.

Proposed
Ambulance
Mahindra Bolero
(Diesel) Non A/C

Amount
(Approx.)
4,72,000/-

75% of the cost (Share
of Sai devotee)
3,54,000/-

25% of the cost
(Share of N.G.O.)
1,18,000/-

02.

Mahindra Bolero
(Diesel) A/C

5,00,000/-

3,75,000/-

1,25,000/-
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Karma Yoga as practised by
Sai Baba, Mahatma Gandhi and Baba Amte...

There are many saints, who leaving their houses, stay in forests, caves or hermitages and
remaining in solitude, try to get liberation or salvation for themselves. They do not care for other
people, and are always self-absorbed. Sai Baba was not of such a type. He had no home, no wife,
no progeny, nor any relations, near or distant. Still, He lived in the world (society). He begged His
bread from four or ﬁve houses, mostly used to sit at the foot of the (Neem) tree, carried on worldly
dealings, and taught all the people how to act and behave in this world. Rare are the sadhus and
saints, who, after attaining God-vision, strive for the welfare of the people. Sai Baba was the
foremost of these; and, therefore, says Hemadpant :
“Blessed is the country, blessed is the family, and blessed are the chaste parents, where this
extraordinary, transcendent, precious and pure jewel (Sai Baba) was born.”
– Shri Sai Sat Charita, Chapters XVI & XVII

S

ai Baba was impressed by the philosophy
of the Bhagvad Gita, a sacred Sanskrit scripture,
and encouraged people to follow it in their own
lives. His philosophy had numerous elements of
bhakti. The three main spiritual paths — Bhakti
Yoga, Jnana Yoga and Karma Yoga — inﬂuenced
His teachings.
These three are the right ways of love.
But, most important for the world is the Yoga
of action, of doing well, i.e. Karma Yoga. The
word ‘Karma’ is derived from the Sanskrit ‘Kri’,
meaning “to do”. Krishna advocates selﬂess
action as the ideal path to realize the Truth
4
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ego; the accumulated layers of egoism cannot be
destroyed without the magic solvency of selﬂess
service. To the devotees of Sai Baba, Dwarkamai
is one of the treasures of Shirdi. In fact, Baba’s
mosque was open not only to all castes, but also
to untouchables and lepers, like Bhagoji Shinde.
Bhagoji Shinde suffered from leprosy, but this
never deterred Baba from keeping him close
by. Every morning, when Baba sat near the post
close to the dhuni (the sacred ﬁre), Bhagoji was
present and started his service. Bhagoji was a
sinner in his past birth. He was suffering from
leprosy, his ﬁngers had shrunk, and his body was
full of pus and smelling badly. Though outwardly
he seemed so unfortunate, he was really very

(enlightenment, a life in the light). Bhakti Yoga
is love to God and to the spiritual Master. Karma
Yoga is doing well to the whole world, to love
the whole world and all beings. Krishna taught
Karma Yoga, Bhakti Yog and Jnana Yoga (selfreﬂection and meditation).
Sai Baba did well to the whole world. He
loved the whole world and all beings.
Karma Yogi follows the path of
righteousness, of following ones’ personal
Dharma and accepting destiny as it comes.
Baba often preached that no one can achieve
the ideals of Karma Yoga without destroying the
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lucky and happy, for he was the premier sevekari
of Baba, and got the beneﬁt of His company.
He regularly accompanied Baba on His
walk to the Lendi garden carrying a parasol to
give Him shade. Once, when Baba thrust His
hand into the dhuni and was badly burnt (thus
saving the life of a devotees’ baby), Bhagoji was
allowed to clean and dress the wound with a
bandage. Even though Baba lived for a further
eight years after the incident, Bhagoji would
daily continue the ritual of bandaging Baba’s
arm long after it had healed.
We notice a parallel example in the life of
Mahatma Gandhi.
Mahatma Gandhi brought Parchure Shastri
- a leper into his ashram and daily washed
and attended to his wounds selﬂessly till he
recovered. There are many other ways, by which
selﬂess service can be given, like educating the
poor and underprivileged, helping the elderly
etc.
Gandhiji returned to India in 1932, and
started his satyagraha campaign. He and other
leaders were arrested and locked up in the
Yerwada Jail in Pune. While in the jail, Gandhiji
inquired with the jail superintendent, Bhandari
about Parchure Shastri who was also arrested
along with the others. He requested Bhandari
to ﬁnd out where Shastriji had been locked up?
Gandhiji told Bhandari, “If he can stay with me
then we can have discussions and keep each
other company.” Bhandari replied, “Parchure
has leprosy and has been kept in another section
of the jail.” Gandhiji was utterly shocked!
Parchure Shastri was a well-read learned man
and very knowledgeable about the Vedas. He
wrote a letter to Parchure telling him not to lose
heart, and requested him to keep in touch with
him through letters, and to let him know, if he
needed anything in the jail. Shastriji replied,
“If possible could you please arrange for cotton
wool, so I can clean my wounds and some books
(Yogavashistha and Yagnyavalkya) to read.”
When Gandhiji received this letter, Mahadev
Desai happened to be visiting Gandhiji in the
jail. Gandhiji instructed Mahadev to arrange for
the things Shastriji had requested along with a
message that “Our bodies fall ill, but you are not
a body, but a spirit, a consciousness (chaitanya);

so awaken your consciousness!” This letter
acted like life-restoring medicine (sanjeevani)
for Parchure, and he was greatly inspired by
Gandhiji’s encouragement.
Gandhiji at that time had gone on a fast
in the jail and when his life was hanging in the
balance, the government compromised. The
question arose about who was going to give
Gandhiji his ﬁrst sip of juice to break his fast.
Gandhiji wanted Parchure to do that who was in
the jail at that time. The government agreed and
it was arranged to bring Parchure to Gandhiji, so
he could break his fast. The jail superintendent,
Bhandari, watching this scene, could not stop his
tears.
After being released from the prison,
Shastriji went to Haridwar. His wife made
Shastriji promise that when she leaves for her
heavenly abode, he should go to the Gandhiji’s
ashram. As she had anticipated, Shastriji’s wife
left the world very soon. Remembering the vow,
he had taken in front of his wife, Shastriji went
to the Gandhiji’s Sevagram ashram. On meeting
Gandhiji, Shastriji told him about the promise,
he had made to his wife, and accordingly here he
was in the Gandhiji’s ashram.
Gandhiji welcomed him and asked one of
the volunteers from South India, Velyadhun, to
bring a dhoti and a vest (bandi) for Shastriji.
Gandhiji was happy with the progress Shastriji
was making with the medicine, DDS, prescribed
by Dr. Jivraj Mehta. He then went to his prayer
meeting. There he announced to his volunteers
and ashram inmates, “A learned man in the
6
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Vedas and a great Pandit, Parchure Shastri, is
among us. He is suffering from leprosy. Will
you all support him, and allow him to live in this
ashram?” There was a pin drop silence. Gandhiji
understood the reluctance on the part of his
ashramites. He added, “Give you consent only, if
your conscience agrees to this. But, you can take
my word, that this ailment is not contagious.”
Gandhiji’s word was sacrosanct. Once
he said something, people believed him. So
everyone agreed to support Shastriji. He was
called and presented to the ashram inmates. With
folded hands Shastriji thanked everyone and said
a Vedic prayer, asking God to bless everyone.
Velyadhun was given the responsibility of
looking after Shastriji and the latter would narrate
the Vedas and tell the ashram inmates the stories
from the ancient texts. Shastriji lived in the
ashram until 1942, when Gandhiji called on the
nation to start satyagraha on Quit India. At that
time several persons were arrested, and Shastriji
went away to a leprosy home at Dattapur. After
staying there for three years, he realized that his
end was near, so he wrote to Gandhiji.
“Dear Bapu, my end is near, and you
recollect at a time, when I was in the Yerwada
jail, depressed and prepared to end my life, you
saved me and gave me a new life. But, now I
think my life is coming to an end, and I only have
one last wish, to see you before I die.” Gandhiji
along with Mahadev Desai spoke to the ofﬁcials
of the leprosy home and went to visit Shastriji
whose happiness knew no end on seeing Gandhiji
personally come to see him. Gandhiji realizing
that Shastriji’s end was near, told him, “Death
visits all of us one day, sooner or later. You are a
learned man, so I do not have to advise you on
anything, but I would like to say that where you
are going is your permanent abode, where there
is no light as we know it, no darkness, nor ﬁre,
nor moonshine, there is only divine light there.”
Just a few days after Gandhiji’s visit, the soul
of Shastriji ﬂew away to his permanent resting
place.

Sri
Murlidhar
Devidas Amte, popularly
known as Baba Amte
(26 December 1914 – 9
February 2008) is one
of the greatest social
activists, India has ever
had. He is a potent icon of
Karma Yoga. He worked for the empowerment of
poor, suffering from leprosy. From a child born
with a silver spoon, Baba Amte dedicated his life
to serve the downtrodden people of the society.
He once said, “I don’t want to be a great leader; I
want to be a man who goes around with a little oil
can and when I see a breakdown, offer my help.”
He was inﬂuenced by the words and philosophy
of Mahatma Gandhi and left his successful law
practice to join India’s struggle for independence.
He spent some time at the Sevagram ashram
of Mahatma Gandhi and became a follower of
Bapu for the rest of his life. Amte dedicated his
life to serving humanity and he moved forward
with the motto “Work Builds; Charity Destroys.”
Amte was considered as the last true follower of
Mahatma Gandhi. Gandhiji gave him the name,
Abhay Sadhak (Fearless Seeker of Truth). Baba
Amte formed the Anandwan Ashram (Forest of
Joy), to serve the people suffering from leprosy.
Started with only Rs. 14 and six lepers to look
after, today it is spread over sprawling 250 acres
of land donated by the government on which
this self sustaining charitable institute generates
a turnover of over Rs. 20 crore annually. Over
5,000 residents at the Anandwan Ashram are the
people who at one time suffered from leprosy or
were considered untouchables for other reasons.
Amte’s family of three generations is engaged
in the ashram’s work with equal devotion and
dedication. Dalai Lama was an ardent admirer of
Baba Amte, who went on to describe his lifework
as ‘practical compassion, real transformation and
proper way to develop India.’
- Dr. Subodh Agarwal

- Translated and reprinted from the Mumbai Samachar,
1988, by Shantilal Gadhia.
Courtesy : Shashwat Gandhi, November 2015
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ho gmBª ZmW!

ZmZm gmho~

H$mH$m gmho~

ho_mS>n§V

em_m

Vw_ {dídmË_m hmoŸ& _¢ EH$ OrdmË_m hÿ±, Omo AnZo

na_mË_m H$mo CgH$s hr brbmE± gwZm`o, AOr~-gm bJVm
h¡Ÿ& hmñ`mñnX ^r h¡! h¡, Z? j_m H$aZm, Xodm! Vwåhmao
{gdm` _oam Am¡a h¡ hr H$m¡Z, {Oggo _¢ _Z H$s ~mV
H$ê±$? Vwåhmar brbm-H$WmE± Vwåh| gwZmZm Vmo EH$ ~hmZm
h¡Ÿ& XaAgb, Vwåhmar brbmE± Vwåh| gwZmVo-gwZmVo _¢ ˜wX
hr gwZVm hÿ±Ÿ& CÝh| ^r gwZmVm hÿ±, Omo Vwåhmao ^ŠV h¢ Am¡a
Vw__o| g_m`o h¢Ÿ& gmar g¥pîQ>, g^r Ord-O§Vw Vwåhmao ^rVa
hr Vmo g_m`o h¢ Am¡a Vw_ CZ_| g_m`o hmoŸ& `h Vw_Zo hr Vmo
H$hm WmŸ& Am¡a `h ^r H$hm Wm {H$ Omo Vwåhmar brbmE±
H$hoJm - gwZoJm, Vw_ CZH$m ^bm H$amoJoŸ& Ohm± ^r Vwåhmao
^OZ hm|Jo, brbm-H$WmE± hm|Jr, Vw_ dhm± µOê$a _m¡OyX
ahmoJo Am¡a brbm-^OZ H$aZo-gwZZo dmbm| H$m g~ Vah
go H$ë`mU H$amoJoŸ& _wPo bJVm h¡ {H$ Vw_ _oao Amg-nmg
hr hmo, _oao gm_Zo hr ~¡R>o hmo, Xm{hZm nm±d AnZo ~m`| nm±d
na aI H$a!...
~mobmo, ~m~m! AmO H$m¡Z-gr brbm-H$Wm gwZmD±$?

Vwåhmao g~go MhoVo ^ŠV H$s H$Wm gwZmD±$, {Ogo Vw_Zo
ho_mS>n§V H$s Cnm{Y go {d^y{fV {H$`m, {OgZo Vwåhmam
OrdZM[aÌ {bIm Am¡a g§gma H$mo dh nmdZ _hmH$mì`
J«ÝW "lr gmBª gV² M[aV' àXmZ {H$`mŸ& A~ Vmo Vw_ _Z
hr _Z _wñH$am aho hmoJo, OmZ J`o hmoJo {H$ _¢ {H$gH$s
~mV H$a ahm hÿ±Ÿ& hm±, dhr, _wå~B© Ho$ ~m§Ðm {Zdmgr
lr JmoqdXamd aKwZmW Xm^mobH$a OrŸ& bo{H$Z, Vwåhmar
brbm-JmWm JmZo go nhbo Vmo dh Vwåhmao ^ŠV Zht WoŸ&
do Vmo Vw_go {_bZm ^r Zht MmhVo WoŸ& {\$a H¡$go CÝh|
ItM H$a AnZo nmg ~wbm {b`m, AnZm na_ ^ŠV ~Zm
{b`m!... `hr Vmo Vwåhmar brbm h¡, Xodm! Xÿa Xoe H$s
{M{‹S>`m| H$mo ^r AnZo ào_ Ho$ YmJo go ItM H$a AnZo
nmg {eS>u ~wbm {b`m H$aVo hmo!...

gmBª brbm; H$b, AmO Am¡a H$b ^r...
8
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ghr H$m_ H$aZo H$s àoaUm XoVo hmo, ghr amñVm {XImVo
hmoŸ& V^r Vmo, Mm±XmoaH$a Or dgB© OmVo-OmVo ~m§Ðm H$s
Vaµ\$ _w‹S> J`o& CZHo$ g_PmZo H$m Xm^mobH$a Or na Eogm
Jham Aga hþAm {H$ dh {\$a {eS>u OmZo Ho$ {bE V¡`ma
hmo J`oŸ&...
A~, gwZmo, gmBª! {\$a EH$ µJbVr hmoZo dmbr Wr,
Omo Vw_Zo hmoZo Zht XrŸ& {eS>u OmZo H$m EH$ {XZ V` H$aHo$
Xm^mobH$a Or Ka go {ZH$bo Am¡a CÝhm|Zo ~m§Ðm go XmXa
OmZo dmbr bmoH$b Q´>oZ nH$‹S>rŸ& do O¡go hr bmoH$b Q´>oZ
_| ~¡R>o, CZHo$ nrN>o-nrN>o EH$ `dZ ^r Q´>oZ _| Am ~¡R>mŸ&
CgZo Xm^mobH$a Or H$m gamogm_mZ XoI H$a nyN>m {H$ do
H$hm± Om aho h¢? Xm^mobH$a Or Zo ~Vm`m {H$ do _Z_mS>
go {eS>u OmZo Ho$ {bE _Z_mS> OmZo dmbr EŠñàog Q´>oZ
nH$‹S>Zo XmXa Om aho h¢& Cg `dZ Zo \$m¡aZ H$hm {H$
_Z_mS> OmZo dmbr Q´>oZ XmXa na Zht éH$Vr; Bg{bE
grYo ~moar~§Xa OmAmo; XmXa ZhtŸ&
ho _hmamO! amOm{YamO! H$m¡Z Wm dh `dZ, {OgZo
Xm^mobH$a Or H$mo EH$ ~‹S>r µJbVr H$aZo go amoH$ {b`mŸ&
H$ht dh `dZ Vw_ hr Vmo Zht Wo? {Zg§Xoh, Vw_ hr Wo
dmo! daZm, EH$ AOZ~r Xÿgao AOZ~r go Š`y± nyN>oJm {H$
dh H$hm± Om ahm h¡? {~Zm nyN>o H$moB© {H$gr H$mo ghr amñVm
Š`y± ~Vm`oJm? _wPo `µH$sZ h¡, ~m~m! dh `dZ Vw_ hr
WoŸ& Vw_ AH$ga `dZ ê$n _| {XImB© XoVo WoŸ& _g{OX _|
ahVo WoŸ& _wpñb_ µ\$µH$sa H$s Vah H$µ\$Zr nhZ H$a µ\$µH$sar
H$aVo WoŸ& ha dµŠV "Aëbm _m{bH$' H$hm H$aVo WoŸ& V^r
Vmo Vw_H$mo boH$a BVZm {ddmX h¡ {H$ Vw_ H$m¡Z hmo? qhXÿ
`m _wgb_mZ? g§V `m µ\$µH$sa? A~ Vw_, Š`m hmo, H$m¡Z
hmo, `h Vw_ hr OmZmo! _oao {bE Vmo Vw_ hr Aëbmh hmo,
_oao am_-H¥$îU hmoŸ&...
""Aëbm _m{bH$ _oao, Vw_ hr am_-H¥$îU ~m~m&
_oao {ga na aI Xmo AnZm daX hñV ~m~m&&''
gmBª gaH$ma! `h _¢ H$hm± ^Q>H$ J`m? qh§Xÿ-_wpñb_
Ho$ {H$g nM‹S>o _| \±$g J`m? _¢ Vmo Xm^mobH$a Or H$s H$Wm
gwZm ahm WmŸ& Vwåhmar àoaUm go hr do ~moar~§Xa J`o Am¡a
dht go _Z_mS> Am¡a {\$a {eS>uŸ& do ~m§Ðm bmoH$b Q´>oZ go
XmXa CVa OmVo, Vmo _Z_mS> H$s Q´>oZ Zht nH$‹S> nmVoŸ& do
_Z_mS> Zht nhþ±MVo, Vmo {eS>u ^r Zht nhþ±M gH$Vo WoŸ&
do EH$ ~ma {\$a e§H$m-Hw$e§H$mAm| go {Ka OmVoŸ& do {eS>u

brbm ZmWŸ! _wPo nVm h¡, Xm^mobH$a Or H$mo ~wbmZo
Ho$ {bE ^r Vw_Zo brbm hr H$s WrŸ& H¡$go? ~VmD±$?
gwZmo, ~m~m! Xm^mobH$a Or Ho$ Xmo K{ZîR> {_Ì Wo, lr
H$mH$m gmho~ Xr{jV Am¡a ZmZm gmho~ Mm±XmoaH$a OrŸ&
XmoZm| Vwåhmao na_ ^ŠV WoŸ& CÝhm|Zo Xm^mobH$a Or go {eS>u
OmH$a Vwåhmam Xe©Z H$aZo H$m AZwamoY {H$`mŸ& Xm^mobH$a
Or _mZ ^r J`oŸ& na, Bgr ~rM _wå~B© go gm¡ {H$bmo_rQ>a
Xÿa bmoZmdbm _| CZHo$ EH$ {_Ì H$m nwÌ ~r_ma n‹S> J`mŸ&
~r_mar Eogr Wr {H$ H$B© S>mŠQ>a BbmO H$aHo$ hma J`oŸ&
V~ Xm^mobH$a Or Ho$ {_Ì Zo AnZo Hw$bJwé H$mo ~wbdm`m,
{OZ na CZH$m nyam ^amogm WmŸ& Hw$bJwé ~mbH$ Ho$ nmg
~¡R> H$a _m§{ÌH$ CnMma H$aZo bJo; na ZVrOm Hw$N> Zht
{ZH$bmŸ& ~mbH$ Ho$ àmU-nIoê$ C‹S> J`oŸ& Xm^mobH$a
Or `h g~ XoI aho WoŸ& CÝh| AnZo {_Ì Ho$ gmW hþB©
Bg ÌmgXr H$m ~hþV XþI hþAmŸ& BgHo$ gmW hr CZHo$
_Zmo_pñVîH$ _| JwéAm| Am¡a ~m~mAm| H$mo boH$a EH$
P§PmdmV CR> I‹S>m hþAmŸ& EH$ X²d§X²d! Am{˜a JwéAm|
Am¡a ~m~mAm| H$m _hËd hr Š`m h¡Ÿ? Omo XþH$mZ Imbr
h¡ Cg_| OmZo go Š`m µ\$m`Xm? O~ {dYmVm hr g~ H$aZo
dmbm h¡, g~ {dYmVm Ho$ hr AYrZ h¢, Vmo {\$a g_mO
_| BZ JwéAm| Am¡a ~m~mAm| H$s Š`m Cn`mo{JVm h¡?
BÝh| nyOZo _| Š`m| g_` ~a~mX {H$`m Om`o? Š`m| Am¡a
{H$g{bE {eS>u OmH$a gmBª ~m~m H$m Xe©Z {H$`m Om`?
BZ e§H$mAm| Am¡a Hw$e§H$mAm| Ho$ Vyµ\$mZ Zo Xm^mobH$a
Or H$mo Bg H$Xa PH$Pmoa {X`m {H$ CÝhm|Zo {eS>u OmH$a
Vwåhmam Xe©Z H$aZo H$m {dMma hr N>mo‹S> {X`mŸ&...
{\$a Š`m hþAm, ~m~m, Vw_ Vmo OmZVo hr hmo! Š`m|{H$,
Vw_Zo hr X²dmaH$m_mB©-_g{OX _| ~¡R>o-~¡R>o AnZr brbm
aM H$a KQ>Zm-MH« hr ~Xb {X`m! Xm^mobH$a Or Ho$
{_Ì Mm±XmoaH$a Or dgB© Om aho Wo Am¡a Vw_Zo Eogm Hw$N>
{H$`m {H$ dh µJbVr go Xm^mobH$a Or Ho$ Ka ~m§Ðm nhþ±M
J`oŸ& dhm± OmZo na CÝh| nVm Mbm {H$ Xm^mobH$a Or Zo
{eS>u OmZo H$m {dMma hr Ë`mJ {X`m Wm! V~ Mm±XmoaH$a
Or Zo g_Pm`m {H$ Vw_ gmYmaU Jwé Zht, gX²Jwé hmo!
Vwåhmar VwbZm gm_mÝ` JwéAm| Am¡a ~m~mAm| go H$aZm
OrdZ H$s ~hþV ~‹S>r ^yb h¡&...
ho X`m ZmW! H$hVo h¢, Vw_ AnZo ^ŠVm| H$m _Z
~Xb XoVo hmo, CZHo$ {dMma ~Xb XoVo hmo, ghr g_` na
9
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Xe©Z H$aZo Ho$ {bE AYra-AmVwa hmo aho WoŸ& g§`moJ go
_g{OX Ho$ _mo‹S> na CÝh| Vw_ {XImB© n‹S> J`oŸ& Vwåh| XoIVo
hr CZ na OmZo H$m¡Z-gm Xm¡am n‹S>m {H$ do Xm¡‹S> H$a Vwåhmao
MaUm| go {bnQ> J`oŸ& CZHo$ AmZ§X H$m {R>H$mZm Zht ahm&
CZH$m amo_-amo_ nwb{H$V-à\w$pëbV hmo ahm WmŸ& Am±Im|
go ào_mZ§X H$s J§Jm-`_wZm ~h ahr Wt, {OZgo do Vwåhmao
MaU Ymo aho WoŸ& Hw$N> jUm| Ho$ {bE CÝh| AnZr Xoh Am¡a
^yI-ß`mg H$m ^r hmoe Zht ahm! CZHo$ Cg na_mZ§X H$m
AZw^d H$aHo$ _wPo ^r AnZo EH$ ^OZ H$s `mX Am ahr
h¡, ~m~m! gwZmD±$?
Š`m OmZo, Š`m {_b J`m h¡,
VZ-_Z _oam ZmMVm h¡&...
H$B© OZ_ H$m nwÊ` ahm h¡,
gmBª Voam Xag {_bm h¡;
^pŠV H$m `h a§J M‹T>m h¡&...
Š`m OmZo, Š`m {_b J`m h¡,
VZ-_Z _oam ZmMVm h¡&...
Eogr Vw_go bJZ bJr h¡,
^yI-ß`mg H$m hmoe Zht h¡;
K_§S> gmam Imo J`m h¡&...
Š`m OmZo, Š`m {_b J`m h¡,
VZ-_Z _oam ZmMVm h¡&...
ah_ ZµOa Omo Vw_Zo H$s h¡,
OrdZ H$s ~{J`m _hH$s h¡;
~g§V nVPa _| {Ibm h¡&...
Š`m OmZo, Š`m {_b J`m h¡,
VZ-_Z _oam ZmMVm h¡&...
_¢ Vmo Voam F$Ur hþAm hÿ±,
JrV Vwåhmao hr JmVm hÿ±;
{\$a ^r Voam F$U ~‹S>m h¡&...
Š`m OmZo, Š`m {_b J`m h¡,
VZ-_Z _oam ZmMVm h¡&...
XoIm O~go _¢Zo Vw_H$mo,
g~_| gmBª {XIVm _wPH$mo;
OJ `h gmBª_` hþAm h¡&
Š`m OmZo, Š`m {_b J`m h¡,
VZ-_Z _oam ZmMVm h¡&...

Zht nhþ±MVo, Vmo Vwåhmam Xe©Z H¡$go hmoVm? H¡$go g§gma
H$mo "lr gmBª gV² M[aV' _hmH$mì` J«ÝW àmßV hmoVm?
bo{H$Z, dh g~ Vmo hmoZm Zht WmŸ& Omo hmoZm Wm, dhr
hþAmŸ& Xm^mobH$a Or H$mo {eS>u AmZm hr Wm; Š`m|{H$
CÝh| Vw_Zo ~wbm`m WmŸ& Am¡a {Ogo Vw_ ~wbmVo hmo, dmo hr
{eS>u AmVm h¡Ÿ&
~m~m, _¢Zo Eogm hr EH$ ^OZ {bIm h¡; gwZmD±$?
~m~m {Ogo ~wbmVo h¢,
dmo hr {eS>u AmVm h¡&...
O~ VH$ gmBª H¥$nm Z hmoVr,
OmJo _Z _| àrV Z ^JVr&
~m~m {Og na H¥$nmb hmoVo h¢,
dmo hr Xe©Z nmVm h¡&...
~m~m {Ogo ~wbmVo h¢,
dmo hr {eS>u AmVm h¡&...
\±$go Z OJ-O§Ombm| _| Omo,
amñVm {eS>u H$m nm`o dmo&
~m~m {Og na _ooha~m± hmo,
dmo hr {d^y{V nmVm h¡&
~m~m {Ogo ~wbmVo h¢,
dmo hr {eS>u AmVm h¡&...
^md ^pŠV H$m Jwé-MaUm| _|,
lX²Ym-g~yar Ymao _Z _|&
gmBª eaUmJV hmoVm Omo,
_moj ^r dmo nmVm h¡&...
~m~m {Ogo ~wbmVo h¢,
dmo hr {eS>u AmVm h¡&...
AJa Z Vw_ {eS>u Om nmAmo,
_Z Ho$ N>b_b nmn {_Q>mAmo&
{d_b ~Zm`o _Z-_§{Xa Vmo,
~m~m ˜wX Am OmVo h¢&...
~m~m {Ogo ~wbmVo h¢,
dmo hr {eS>u AmVm h¡&...
A~, AmJo gwZmo, ~m~m! Vwåhmao Xe©Z H$aHo$
Xm^mobH$a Or H$m Š`m hmb hþAm? hmbm§{H$ Vwåh| Vmo
g~ nVm h¡Ÿ& {\$a ^r _¢ ~mdbm Vwåh| gwZm ahm hÿ±Ÿ&...
{eS>u nhþ±M H$a Vm§Jo go CVaVo hr Xm^mobH$a Or Vwåhmam
10
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ho {eS>uída! H$hVo h¢, Vwåhmao Xe©Z go {dMma ~Xb
OmVo h¢Ÿ& _Z ~Xb OmVm h¡Ÿ& Vw_ AnmdZ H$mo nmdZ H$a
XoVo hmoŸ& {H$VZm ^r ~‹S>m nmnr Š`m| Z hmo, nwÊ`mË_m ~Z
OmVm h¡Ÿ& Cg EH$ jU Ho$ Vwåhmao Xe©Z Zo Xm^mobH$a
Or H$m Vmo gmam OrdZ hr ~Xb {X`m! do Vwåhmao AZÝ`
^ŠV hmo J`oŸ& CZH$m OrdZ gmBª_` hmo J`m& CZH$s ZµOa
_| gmam g§gma gmBª_` hmo J`m& do Vwåhmam OrdZ-M[aÌ
{bIZm MmhVo Wo; Š`m|{H$ CÝh| bJm {H$ Vwåhmar brbmE±
Am¡a CnXoe doX, nwamU Am¡a Cn{ZfX H$s H$WmAm| H$s Vah
_Zmoa§OH$ Am¡a {ejmàX h¢, {OÝh| gwZZo Am¡a _ZZ H$aZo
go Vwåhmao ^ŠVm| H$mo ~hþV AmZ§X Am`oJm, CZH$m H$ë`mU
hmoJmŸ& Bgr BamXo go Vwåhmar AZw_{V Am¡a Amerdm©X boZo
Ho$ {bE do O~ Vwåhmao na_ ^ŠV _mYdamd Xoenm§S>o C\©$
em_m Ho$ O[aE Vwåhmar eaU _| Am J`o, V~ AnZr
CXr Am¡a Amerdm©X XoH$a Vw_Zo AnZm daX hñV CZHo$
_ñVH$ na aI H$a H$hm Wm, ""Vwåhmar BÀN>m nyar hmoJrŸ&
O~ Vwåhmam Ah§ ZîQ> hmo Om`oJm, V~ _¢ ñd`§ Vwåhmao
A§V…H$aU _| àH$Q> hmoH$a AnZr OrdZr {bIy±Jm, Vwåhmar
Am¡a AnZo g^r ^ŠVm| H$s BÀN>m nyar H$ê±$JmŸ& bo{H$Z,
`mX aho, AnZo J«ÝW _| Vw_ AnZo _V H$m à{VnmXZ Am¡a

Xÿgam| H$m I§S>Z VWm {H$gr {df` Ho$ nj `m {dnj
BZ ì`W© Ho$ dmX-{ddmXm| _| _V n‹S>ZmŸ& _oao M[aÌ Am¡a
CnXoem| Ho$ ldU _mÌ go hr ^ŠVm| Ho$ öX` _| lX²Ym
OmJ¥V hmoJr Am¡a CÝh| gabVm go AmË_mZw^y{V Am¡a
na_mZ§X H$s àmpßV hmoJrŸ& CZH$s _ZmoH$m_Zm ^r nyar
hmoJrŸ&
ho `moJoída! _hoída! Vmo Š`m, gM_wM Vw_Zo AnZr
OrdZ JmWm ñd`§ hr {bIr? Xm^mobH$a Or H$mo Ho$db
AnZr boIZr, EH$ {Z{_ËV _mÌ ~ZmZo Ho$ {bE ~m§Ðm,
_wå~B© go {eS>u AnZr eaU _| ~wbm`m? Š`m Bgr{bE
CÝh| ho_mS>n§V H$s Cnm{Y go {d^y{fV {H$`m? YÝ` Wo
JmoqdXamd aKwZmW Xm^mobH$a Am¡a YÝ` h¡ Vwåhmar brbm!
Vw_ AnZr brbm go A^ŠVm| H$mo ^r AnZm ^ŠV ~Zm
boVo hmoŸ& Vwåhmar brbm AJmY h¡, Anma h¡, AZ§V h¡Ÿ&
Vw_ V~ ^r brbmE± H$aVo Wo, O~ Xoh YmaU {H$`o
Wo; _hmg_m{Y Ho$ ~mX A~ ^r brbm H$aVo hmo; Am¡a
{Zg§Xoh AZ§V H$mb VH$ H$aVo ahmoJoŸ&
brbm ZmW! _wPo Vwåhmar _hmg_m{Y Ho$ ~mX H$s
EH$ brbm `mX Am ahr h¡, Omo Vw_Zo B§Xm¡a {Zdmgr EH$
n[adma H$mo {XImB©& Cg N>moQ>o go n[adma _| EH$ ZdOdmZ
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b‹S>H$s Am¡a CgHo$ _mVm-{nVm WoŸ& _mVm-{nVm Vmo Vwåhmao
^ŠV Wo; na CZH$s ~oQ>r Vwåh| Zht _mZVr WrŸ& CgHo$ {Xb
_| Vwåhmao {bE Wmo‹S>r gr ^r OJh Zht WrŸ& dh _O~yaZ
AnZo _mVm-{nVm Ho$ gmW {eS>u Am`r WrŸ& H¡$go Vw_Zo
Cg A^ŠV b‹S>H$s H$mo AnZm ^ŠV ~Zm`m... A~ _¢
CgH$s H$Wm gwZmVm hÿ±Ÿ& dh n[adma {eS>u Ho$ EH$ hmoQ>b
_| R>ham Wm& Vwåh| `mX h¡ Z ~m~m, AnZo CZ ^ŠVm| H$s?
CZH$s ~oQ>r ~mWé_ _| gmoZo H$m ZoH$bog CVma H$a ZhmZo
Ho$ ~mX Cgo nhZZm ^yb JB© WrŸ& Vwåhmao g_m{Y _§{Xa
_| Xe©Z-nyOm Ho$ ~mX AMmZH$ Cgo AnZo ZoH$bog H$m
˜`mb Am`mŸ& CgZo K~am H$a `h ~mV AnZo _mVm{nVm H$mo ~VmB©Ÿ& g~ Xm¡‹S> H$a hmoQ>b _| J`o; bo{H$Z
~mWé_ _| ZoH$bog Zht {_bmŸ& CÝhm|Zo hmoQ>b Ho$ µH$_ao
H$m H$moZm-H$moZm N>mZ _mamŸ& W¡br, AQ>¡Mr, AnZo gm_mZ
H$s EH$-EH$ MrµO Pm‹S> nmoN> H$a XoI br; na ZoH$bog
H$ht Zht {_bmŸ& A~ CÝh| bJm {H$ {eS>u H$s ^r‹S>^m‹S>
_| {H$gr Zo ItM {b`m hmoJmŸ& b‹S>H$s amoZo bJr Am¡a
AnZo _mVm-{nVm H$mo H$mogZo bJrŸ& ~m~m, CgHo$ _Z _|
Vwåhmao {bE Oam-gr ^r lX²Ym Zht WrŸ& dh amo-amoH$a
Vwåh| ^r H$mogZo bJrŸ& XoI {b`m {eS>u AmZo H$m ZVrOm!
gmBª ~m~m H$m H$[aí_m! {~Mmao _mVm-{nVm, Omo Vwåhmao
^ŠV Wo, MwnMmn ~oQ>r H$m CbmhZm gwZVo ahoŸ& Am{˜a
_| CÝhm|Zo Cgo T>m‹T>g ~±YmVo hþE H$hm, ""OmZo Xmo, ~oQ>rŸ&
Bg_| ~m~m H$m Š`m H$gya? ~m~m H$mo Š`m| H$mog ahr hmo?
h_ Vwåh| Xÿgam ZoH$bog {Xbm X|JoŸ&''
CgHo$ ~mX, Vwåh| Vmo nVm h¡ gmBª ZmW, Š`m hþAm?
em_ H$mo nyam n[adma ^OZ H$m H$m`©H«$_ gwZZo g^m_§S>n
_| J`mŸ& b‹S>H$s H$m _Z ^OZ-H$sV©Z _| {~ëHw$b Zht
bJ ahm WmŸ& CgH$m _Z Vmo Imo`o hþE ZoH$bog _| AQ>H$m
WmŸ& dh CXmg, MwnMmn _mVm-{nVm Ho$ gmW _O~yar _|
~¡R>r hþB© WrŸ& V^r, AMmZH$, EH$ ì`pŠV Zo _mBH$ na
KmofUm H$s, ""_wPo gmoZo H$m EH$ ZoH$bog {_bm h¡Ÿ& {Og
gÁOZ H$m hmo, dh g~yV XoH$a AnZm ZoH$bog bo Om`oŸ&''
`h KmofUm gwZVo hr b‹S>H$s ˜wer go CN>b n‹S>rŸ& b‹S>H$s
Ho$ _mVm-{nVm H$mo ^r AmíM`© hþAmŸ& CÝhm|Zo Hw$N> g~yV
XoH$a Cg ì`pŠV go ZoH$bog bo {b`mŸ& Wmo‹S>r Xoa ~mX
{dMma Am`m {H$ Cg ì`pŠV H$mo B©_mZXmar H$m Hw$N> B©Zm_
XoZm Mm{hEŸ& na, Cg N>moQ>o-go _§S>n _|, Ohm± ~hþV Wmo‹S>o

go bmoJ Wo, ~hþV Ty>±T>Zo na ^r dh B©_mZXma AmX_r Zht
{_bmŸ& {_bVm ^r H¡$go, ~m~m? AmO-H$b, Vw_ AnZo
Agbr gmBª ñdê$n _| {XIVo H$hm± hmoŸ& {H$gr ^r OrdO§Vw
`m _Zwî` Ho$ {H$gr ^r ^of _| gm_Zo AmH$a I‹S>o hmo OmVo
hmoŸ& H$moB© {~abm g_PXma ì`pŠV hþAm Vmo nhMmZ nmVm
h¡Ÿ& daZm, Á`mXm Va bmoJ Vmo YmoIm hr ImVo h¢& AŠga
Vwåh| nhMmZZo _| ^yb H$a OmVo h¢Ÿ&
12
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^OZ `mX Am ahm h¡; gwZmD±$?
_m±, Vw_Zo amoQ>r {IbmB©;
amoQ>r {IbmB©, _oar ^yI {_Q>mB©,
_oar ß`mg ~wPmB©&...
~m~m, H$~ _¢Zo {IbmB©,
amoQ>r Omo Vw_H$mo gwhmB©;
H$~ ^yI Vwåhmar {_Q>mB©,
H$~ ß`mg Vwåhmar ~wPmB©&
_m±, Vw_Zo amoQ>r {IbmB©;
amoQ>r {IbmB©, _oar ^yI {_Q>mB©,
_oar ß`mg ~wPmB©&...
bo ê$n Hw$ËVo H$m Am`m,
_¢Zo Voao hmW Im`m;
_¢ hr ha eh _| g_m`m,
OmZm Zht VyZo _mB©&
_m±, Vw_Zo amoQ>r {IbmB©;
amoQ>r {IbmB©, _oar ^yI {_Q>mB©,
_oar ß`mg ~wPmB©&...
_g{OX _| ~¡R>Ho$ _mB©,
~mobm H$^r PyR> Z gmBª;
^pŠV Eogr _wPH$mo ^m`r,
hmo Voar haX_ ^bmB©&
_m±, Vw_Zo amoQ>r {IbmB©;
amoQ>r {IbmB©, _oar ^yI {_Q>mB©,
_oar ß`mg ~wPmB©&...
^yIo H$mo nhbo {IbmZm,
^oX^md gmao {_Q>mZm;
g~_| Vw_ gmBª XagZm,
nyOZ `hr _oam _mB©&
_m±, Vw_Zo amoQ>r {IbmB©;
amoQ>r {IbmB©, _oar ^yI {_Q>mB©,
_oar ß`mg ~wPmB©&...
ho gmBª ZmW! Vw_Zo Cg b‹S>H$s H$mo CgH$m Imo`m
hþAm ZoH$bog {Xbdm H$a Omo brbm H$s, Cggo CgHo$
{dMma Am¡a _Zmo^md hr ~Xb J`oŸ& dh nhbo {OVZm Vwåh|
H$mog ahr Wr, Cggo A{YH$ A~ AnZo AmnH$mo H$mogZo
bJrŸ& dh A~ ˜wX H$mo {YŠH$ma ahr WrŸ& Vwåhmao ~mao

brbm ZmW! nhbo ^r Vmo Vw_Zo H$B© ~ma Eogm {H$`m
h¡Ÿ& AZoH$mZoH$ ê$n Ya H$a ^ŠVm| H$mo {XImB© {X`o hmo&
{H$gr H$mo am_, {H$gr H$mo e§H$a, Vmo {H$gr H$mo Am¡a {H$gr
XodVm Ho$ ê$n _| Xe©Z {X`oŸ& lr_Vr VI©S> Ho$ gm_Zo Vmo
Hw$ËVo H$m ê$n Ya H$a Am J`o Wo; Am¡a CZH$s Vaµ\$ _w±h
H$aHo$ µOmoa µOmoa go ^m|H$ aho WoŸ& dh {~Mmar Vwåh| nhMmZ
Z nm`t& bo{H$Z, X`m H$aHo$ Hw$ËVo Ho$ AmJo amoQ>r H$m Qw>H$‹S>m
S>mb {X`m, {Ogo ImH$a Vw_ em§V hmo J`oŸ& em_ H$mo
_g{OX _| Vw_Zo lr_Vr VI©S> go H$hm Wm, ""_m±! AmO
Vw_Zo ~‹S>o ào_ go {Ibm`mŸ& dmo amoQ>r ImH$a _oar AmË_m
V¥ßV hmo JB©Ÿ& XoImo, _wPo A^r VH$ S>H$ma| Am ahr h¢Ÿ&
Hw$ËVm, {~ëbr, gwAa, Jm` Am{X g~ _oao hr ñdê$n h¢Ÿ&
_¢ hr CZHo$ AmH$mam| _| S>mob ahm hÿ±Ÿ& _m±! Vw_ gXm Eogo
hr g^r Ordm| na X`m H$aVr ahZmŸ& Vwåh| H$^r Z H$^r
BgH$m AÀN>m \$b µOê$a {_boJmŸ&
~m~m, `h H$Wm gwZmVo-gwZmVo _wPo {\$a AnZm EH$
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_| AZmn-eZmn ~mob H$a dh ~hþV nN>Vm ahr WrŸ& V~ brbm! A~ {dlm_ H$amo, brbm Ya! AJbr ~ma _¢ {\$a
CgHo$ {nVm Zo hr Cgo g_Pm`m {H$ Vw_Zo AnZo OrdZ _| Vwåhmar EH$ brbm Am¡a Vwåhmao ^ŠV H$m AZw^d Vwåh|
H$^r {H$gr H$m ~wam Zht {H$`m& AnZo ~¡ar H$m ^r ^bm gwZmD±$Jm; gwZmoJo Z?
hr {H$`m& {\$a H¡$go Vw_ AnZo ^ŠVm| H$m ~wam Mmh gH$Vo
- Xmg Hw$å^oe
hmo! CgHo$ ~mX dh b‹S>H$s Vwåhmar _warX hmo JB©Ÿ& gXm~r-203, Oyhr, goŠQ>a 2, dg§V ZJar, dgB© (nyd©),
nmbKa - 401 205, _hmamîQ´>.
gXm Ho$ {bE Vwåhmar ^ŠV hmo JB©Ÿ&...
B©-_ob : kumbhesh9@gmail.com
O` hmo gmBª ZmW! Vw_Zo Xm^mobH$a Or Am¡a Cg
Xÿa^mf : (0250)2460100
b‹S>H$s H$s Vah Eogo hr AZoH$ A^ŠVm| H$mo AnZm ^ŠV
g§Mma Üd{Z : (0)9890287822
~Zm`m h¡Ÿ& YÝ` h¡ Vwåhmar X`mbwVm! YÝ` h¡ Vwåhmar
mmm

Humble Appeal to the
Philanthropic Sai Devotees

Gurusthan

Dwarkamai

Chavdi

Sai Samadhi Mandir

The Centenary Festivities of
Shri Sai Baba’s Samadhi will be
celebrated from October 1, 2017 to
October 18, 2018 on a large scale
by the Shree Saibaba Sansthan
Trust, Shirdi. The front sides of the
Samadhi Mandir, the Dwarkamai,
the Chavdi and the Gurusthan
are proposed to be decorated
with fragrant flowers of different
varieties on every Thursday that
falls during this length of period
(total 56 Thursdays).
The cost of floral decor
& arrangements is estimated
approximately Rs. 60,000/- (sixty
thousand) per Thursday. The Sai
devotees, who are willing to give
donation for this noble cause, may
credit the amount in the State Bank
of India, having the Sansthan’s
Account No. 35420673060, and
enroll their names on the following
e-mail addresses : garden@sai.org.
in or saibaba@sai.org.in
- Chief Executive Officer,
Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi
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gmBª Ho$ {bE JwbXñVm!
^ŠVm| H$m h¡ ere PwH$m
AmO gdoao hþE h_|
{eS>u Ho$ Xe©Z
AmO h¡¡ Jwwé-ny{U©_m
H$a|Jo gmBª H$m ^OZ
***
gmBª ~m~m, _oam {Xb `o H$hVm
{H$ Vy gmBª Ho$ µH$m{~b Zht h¡
Z OmZo h¢ {H$VZr hr H${_`m±
{eS>u OmZo Ho$ µH$m{~b Zht h¡
gmBª ~m~m, _oam {Xb `o H$hVm...
A~ H$aVm hÿ± VwPgo JwµOm[ae
{H$ _wPH$mo grYm-gmXm ~Zm Xo
ahÿ± Xþ{Z`mXmar go ~M H$a
gmBª-MaUm| _| _wPH$mo OJh Xo
gmBª ~m~m, _oam {Xb `o H$hVm
{H$ Vy gmBª Ho$ µH$m{~b Zht h¡
Z OmZo h¢ {H$VZr hr H${_`m±
{eS>u OmZo Ho$ µH$m{~b Zht h¡
gmBª ~m~m, _oam {Xb `o H$hVm...
_¢ Vmo nmnr ~Zm OJ _| AmH$a
Bg _Z H$mo {H$Ya CbPm H$a
_oao gmBª, _wPo amh na bm Xo
{ZO µH$X_m| _| _wPH$mo bJm H$a
gmBª ~m~m, _oam {Xb `o H$hVm
{H$ Vy gmBª Ho$ µH$m{~b Zht h¡
Z OmZo h¢ {H$VZr hr H${_`m±
{eS>u OmZo Ho$ µH$m{~b Zht h¡
gmBª ~m~m, _oam {Xb `o H$hVm...
***
gmBª Voar MmhV _|
g~ Hw$N> ^yb OmD±$
Am¡a Zht Hw$N> Mmhÿ±
~g VwP_| Sy>~ OmD±$
gmoMVm _¢ O~ VwPH$mo
_Z H$mo AÀN>m bJVm h¡
Voao {~Zm _oao gmBª
OJ gmam AIaVm h¡

O¡go _ram Mmho í`m_ H$mo
~Oa§J~br {g`mam_ H$mo
d¡gr AmJ _| VZ _Z Obo
_¢ ^r Mmhÿ± gmBª am_ H$mo
O` O` ~mobmo gmBª H$s
amKd Am¡a H$ÝhmB© H$s
_Z _oam _mZo {eS>u gmBª H$mo
gmBª H$s ~mV| Am¡a gÀMmB© H$mo
{Xb _oam gmBª ag _| ^rJo
Mmhÿ± _¢ ^r gmBª am_ H$mo
O` O` ~mobmo gmBª H$s
amKd Am¡a H$ÝhmB© H$s
O¡go MH$moa Mmho M±Xm H$mo
ZmMo _`ya XoI ~Xam H$mo
{eS>u dmbo Ho$ a§J _| _¢ Sy>~y±
Mmhÿ± _¢ ^r gmBª am_ H$mo
O¡go _m±-~mn Mmho ~mbH$ H$mo
^ŠV ^r OJ Ho$ nmbH$ H$mo
d¡go hr ^mdm| _| ~hVo hþE
Mmhÿ± _¢ ^r gmBª am_ H$mo
O` O` ~mobmo gmBª H$s
amKd Am¡a H$ÝhmB© H$s
***
AmO gdoao hþE h_|
{eS>u Ho$ Xe©Z
AmO h¡¡ Jwwé-ny{U©_m
H$a|Jo gmBª H$m ^OZ
AmAmo g~ {_b H$a
gmBª H$s _{h_m Jm`|
gmBª Or Ho$ _§{Xa H$mo
gw§XaVm go gOm`|
AmO gdoao hþE h_|
{eS>u Ho$ Xe©Z
AmO h¡¡ Jwwé-ny{U©_m
H$a|Jo gmBª H$m ^OZ
Jwé-{ejm {ZX}em| go
^ŠVm| H$m H$ë`mU hþAm
Xo Amerf hmW CR>m`o
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gmBª Voar MmhV _|
g~ Hw$N> ^yb OmD±$
Am¡a Zht Hw$N> Mmhÿ±
~g VwP_| Sy>~ OmD±$
Voar H¥$nm go gmBª _oao
OJ Vmo gmam MbVm h¡
Bg OJ H$m ha àmUr
gmBª Zm_ Voam OnVm h¡
gmBª Voar MmhV _|
g~ Hw$N> ^yb OmD±$
Am¡a Zht Hw$N> Mmhÿ±
~g VwP_| Sy>~ OmD±$

^ŠV _JZ h¢ gmBª Ho$ ^mdm| _|
nmVo _wpŠV gmBª H$s nZmhm| _|
g^r ^ŠVm| Ho$ h¢ gmBª JmogmBª
gmBª Ho$ JwUm| _| g~yar g_mB©
gmBª Zo ^ŠVm| H$mo kmZ Omo {X`m
^ŠVm| Zo kmZ H$m ag nr {b`m
g^r ^ŠVm| Ho$ h¢ gmBª JmogmBª
gmBª Ho$ JwUm| _| g~yar g_mB©
***
Voao ào_ _| a_m gmBª _oam _Z
A~ ZmMZo bJm gmBª _oam VZ
Voao ào_ _| a_m gmBª _oam _Z
Vy Vmo __Vm H$s _yaV h¡
_Z _| ~gr Voar gyaV h¡
Voao a§J _| a§Jm gmBª _oam _Z
A~ ZmMZo bJm gmBª _oam VZ
Voao ào_ _| a_m gmBª _oam _Z
lX²Ym go gmBª H$mo ere PwH$mD±$
~mV| Voar, _¢ Vmo, gwZVm OmD±$
Voar S>moa go ~±Ym gmBª _oam _Z
A~ ZmMZo bJm gmBª _oam VZ
Voao ào_ _| a_m gmBª _oam _Z
a§J Voam Eogm, M‹T>m Omo gmBª
_¢ hÿ± Voam, Vy h¡ _oam gmBª
Voar àr{V go ^rJm gmBª _oam _Z
A~ ZmMZo bJm gmBª _oam VZ
Voao ào_ _| a_m gmBª _oam _Z
Voao {gdm Zht Hw$N> OmZy±
_¢ Voam, VwPo AnZm _mZy±
Voar ^pŠV _| Sy>~m gmBª _oam _Z
A~ ZmMZo bJm gmBª _oam VZ
Voao ào_ _| a_m gmBª _oam _Z

***
VyZo MrµO {nbm Xr gmBª Š`m
_¢ Vmo Voam, Voam hr ~Z J`m
_¢ Vmo Voam, Voam hr ~Z J`m
_Z-_`ya h¡ _oam ZmM ahm
Voao ào_ H$m a§J Omo M‹T> J`m
VyZo MrµO {nbm Xr gmBª Š`m
_¢ Vmo Voam, Voam hr ~Z J`m
_¢ Vmo Voam, Voam hr ~Z J`m
_oam A§J-àË`§J Vmo ^rJ J`m
_wP na ag Voam Omo ~ag J`m
VyZo MrµO {nbm Xr gmBª Š`m
_¢ Vmo Voam, Voam hr ~Z J`m
_¢ Vmo Voam, Voam hr ~Z J`m
H$éUm H¥$nm H$s ag Ymam go
_oam amo_-amo_ hr haf J`m
VyZo MrµO {nbm Xr gmBª Š`m
_¢ Vmo Voam, Voam hr ~Z J`m
_¢ Vmo Voam, Voam hr ~Z J`m
***
g^r ^ŠVm| Ho$ h¢ gmBª JmogmBª
gmBª Ho$ JwUm| _| g~yar g_mB©
gmBª Ho$ nwOmar g^r ^ŠV gmao
{~Zm gmBª ~mob| dmo M¡Z H$hm± ao
g^r ^ŠVm| Ho$ h¢ gmBª JmogmBª
gmBª Ho$ JwUm| _| g~yar g_mB©

- {dO` Hw$_ma lrdmñVd

"gmBª Voar _{h_m', 2/456,
{ddoH$ IÊS>, Jmo_Vr ZJa, bIZD$ - 226 010, C. à.
B©-_ob : vijshirdi@gmail.com
g§Mma Üd{Z : (0)9919030366

mmm
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_¢ Am¡a _oar Y_©nËZr ~m~m H$s g_m{Y H$s nyOm-AM©Zm
H$aZo Ho$ {bE {eS>u J`o Wo& _oar nËZr _wPo _Z_mS> _|
{_br& Cg g_` h_Zo AŠVy~a _| nwZ: Xe©Z H$aZo Zht
AmZo H$m {ZU©` {b`m; Š`m|{H$ h_ {gVå~a _| Xe©Z H$a
MwHo$ Wo& (à{V df© _mM© Am¡a AŠVy~a _| {eS>u OmH$a
~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z H$aZm h_mao A_b - Aä`mg _| Wm&)
`Xç{n `h h_mam {ZU©` Wm, naÝVw ~m~m H$s _µOu Hw$N>
Am¡a hr Wr! CZH$s BÀN>m Wr {H$ h_ h_mao A_b Aä`mg Ho$ AZwgma AŠVy~a _| ^r ~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z H$a|&
{ZåZ{b{IV KQ>Zm ~VmVr h¡ {H$ `h g~ H¡$go K{Q>V
hþAm&...
AŠVy~a, 1962 _| eaX ny{U©_m Ho$ {XZ H$s `h
~mV h¡& _oao Om_mVm (Xm_mX) Am¡a CZHo$ Hw$N> {_Ì VrZ
H$ma boH$a eaX ny{U©_m H$s am{Ì _ZmZo Ho$ {bE {nH${ZH$
na J`o Wo& nhbo do Owhÿ ~rM H$mo J`o Am¡a CgHo$ ~mX
IÊS>mbm Ho$ nmg Imonmobr H$mo&... XmoZm| ñWmZm| na AmZ§X
_ZmZo Ho$ ~mX, AJbo {XZ H$s ^moa _| do Imonmobr go _wå~B©
H$mo bm¡Q> aho Wo&...
O~ do WmZo Ho$ {ZH$Q> Am`o, CZH$s H$ma {\$gb
JB© Am¡a EH$ Zmbo _| Om {Jar& gm¡^m½` go EH$ nw{bg
d¡Z Zo, {OgH$mo CZH$s H$ma Zo AmodaQ>oH$ H$a {b`m Wm
(AWm©V² Omo nw{bg d¡Z go AmJo {ZH$b JB© Wr) CZH$s
H$ma H$mo Zmbo _| {JaVr XoIm& nw{bg Zo Vwa§V hr Amdí`H$
ghm`Vm àXmZ H$s Am¡a g_ñV Km`bm| H$mo nhbo WmZo Ho$
{g{db AñnVmb H$mo bo Om`m J`m Am¡a ~mX _| _wå~B©
Ho$ ha{H$eZXmg AñnVmb H$mo bo Om`m J`m&...
`h g_mMma bJ^J 10 ~Oo àmV: h_| _oao Om_mVm
Ho$ ^mB© X²dmam {X`m J`m; naÝVw dh XþK©Q>Zm H$m A{YH$
{ddaU Zht Xo gH$m& `h g_mMma gwZ H$a _¢ ~‹S>m ì`J«
hmo J`m& _oar nËZr Zo _wPgo _oar ì`mHw$bVm na H$m~y nmZo
Ho$ {bE H$hm& Am¡a H$hm {H$ h_ h_mao ~m~m go àmW©Zm
H$aZo Ho$ {bE àñWmZ H$a|& do (~m~m) h_mao Xm_mX H$s
OrdZ-ajm Ho$ {bE h_mar àmW©Zm H$mo Adí` ñdrH$ma
H$a|Jo; Š`m|{H$ ~m~m gd©Xm AnZo ^ŠVm| H$s àgÝZVm H$m
Ü`mZ aIVo h¢&...
Am¡a h_| _hmZ² AmíM`© hþAm, O~ h_ ha{H$eZXmg
AñnVmb nhþ±Mo Am¡a nm`m {H$ h_mao Xm_mX H$mo H$moB©

{ZË` àVr{V go H$aZm AZw^d
15 AŠVy~a, 1918 H$mo lr gmBª ~m~m H$s _hmg_m{Y
Ho$ ~mX ^ŠVm| Ho$ ñdmZw^d...
(gmBª ^ŠV {edZogZ ñdm_r Or H$s àoaUm go gmBª
^ŠV am_qbJ_ ñdm_r Or X²dmam A§J«oOr _| {b{IV
"A¡å~«mo{e`m BZ {eS>u' Zm_H$ _yb nwñVH$ go -)
(_mM©-Aà¡b 2017 A§H$ go H«$_e:)

65. ~m~m Zo lr E. Oo. _ohVm, 56, Q>¡Jmoa amo‹S>,
gm§VmH«w$µO (n.), _wå~B© Ho$ Om_mVm (Xm_mX) H$m
OrdZ ~Mm`m _ohVm Or ~VmVo h¢...
""{gVå~a, 1962 _| "OrdZ ~r_m {ZJ_' Ho$
Aµ\$gam| Ho$ à{ejU H$m`©H«$_ _| gpå_{bV hmoZo Ho$ ~mX
17
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Jå^ra MmoQ>| Zht Am`r Wt Am¡a do EH$ gßVmh _| hr ~m~m Zo CZH$s àmW©Zm ñdrH$ma H$a br Wr; grZy H$s _m±
R>rH$ hmo J`o& `h Am¡a Hw$N> Zht, na ~m~m H$s H¥$nm H$m Ho$ _mV¥Ëd Ho$ bjU àH$Q> hmoZo bJo& `h `mÌm _m± Am¡a
à{V\$b Wm; Š`m|{H$ CZHo$ {_Ìm| _| go EH$, Omo Jm‹S>r {eew H$mo ~m~m Ho$ àW_ Xe©Z H$amZo Ho$ {bE Wr&...
Mbm ahm Wm, Xþ^m©½` go _¥Ë`w H$mo àmßV hmo J`m Wm Am¡a
Á`m|hr Q´>oZ ßb¡Q>µ\$m_© na nhþ±Mr, àË`oH$ Zo ßb¡Q>µ\$m_©
CZ_| go AZoH$ H$mo Jå^ra MmoQ>| Am`r Wt& {gµ\©$ ~m~m H$s na ZrMo CVaZo H$s erK«Vm H$s& naÝVw, Á`m|hr Q´>oZ AmJo
_oha~mZr go _oao Xm_mX H$s Amamo½`-àmpßV M_ËH$manyU© gaH$Zo bJr, nVm Mbm {H$ grZy H$s XmXr, Omo CgH$s
Wr&...
{eew ~{hZ H$mo JmoX _| {b`o hþB© Wr, dh Q´>oZ _| nrN>o Ny>Q>
h_mao Xm_mX H$s Amamo½`-àmpßV Ho$ EH$ gßVmh Ho$ JB©& grZy Ho$ {nVmOr {Mëbm`o, "µO§Ora ItMmo!' naÝVw,
^rVa h_ ~m~m H$mo h_mao Xm_mX H$m OrdZ ~MmZo Ho$ Š`m|{H$ Q´>oZ J{V nH$‹S> MwH$s Wr, d¥X²Y _{hbm K~am JB©
{bE AnZr H¥$VkVm àH$Q> H$aZo Ho$ {bE {eS>u J`o&... Am¡a {~Zm Abm_© MoZ ItMo Q´>oZ go ZrMo bw‹T>H$ JB©& {H$gr
Am¡a Bg àH$ma "AŠVy~a _| h_mar {eS>u H$s ì`pŠV Zo CgH$s JmoX go {eew H$mo N>rZ {b`m Wm& grZy Ho$
ì`mdhm[aH$ `mÌm' H$s ~m~m H$s BÀN>m nyU© hþB©, O~{H$ {nVmOr Zo CgH$mo ghmam XoZo H$m à`mg {H$`m; naÝVw XmoZm|
AŠVy~a _| {eS>u Zht OmZo H$m {ZU©` h_Zo bo {b`m MbVr hþB© Q´>oZ Ho$ ZrMo {\$gb J`o& Hw$N> {S>ã~o A^r ^r
{ZH$bZm eof Wo... Am¡a ha EH$ gm±g amoHo$ hþE B§VOma
Wm&''
H$aZo bJm& grZy H$s Xþ~©b Am¡a é½U _m± Q´>oZ Ho$ gmW66. ~m~m Zo lr_Vr AZÝWwbm nX²_Om Ho$ n{V
gmW Xm¡‹S>r Am¡a AJbo Hw$N> hr jUm| _| AnZo öîQ>-nwîQ>
H$mo MbVr hþB© Q´>oZ Ho$ ZrMo {JaZo go ~Mm`m n{V H$mo ~mha ItM {b`m& grZy H$s XmXr Ho$ gmW Š`m
KQ>Zm H$m gmjr ~VmVm h¡...
K{Q>V hþAm?... Xmo Am¡a {S>ã~o A^r JwµOaZm eof Wo...
""bJ^J _Ü` am{Ì H$m AÝYH$manyU© g_` Wm& Am¡a h__| go àË`oH$ Zo gmoMm {H$ dh _a JB© hmoJr&...
O~ H$monaJm±d ñQ>oeZ na h_mar Q´>oZ Am`r, OZdar H$s
O¡go hr gånyU© Q´>oZ ßb¡Q>µ\$m_© go JwµOar, h_ g~
gX© ~`ma Zo h_mam ñdmJV {H$`m& Á`m|hr Q´>oZ R>har, h_Zo AmHw$bVm Ho$ gmW ßb¡Q>µ\$m_© Ho$ ZrMo Pm±Ho$& _¢Zo H$hm,
h_mao gm_mZ Ho$ gmW ßb¡Q>µ\$m_© na nhþ±MZo _| erK«Vm "AmíM`© H$s ~mV h¡!' d¥X²Y _{hbm grYr I‹S>r hmo JB©
H$s& h_ `hm± lr gmBª ~m~m Ho$ VrW© ñWb na Xÿgar ~ma Am¡a CgZo H$hm H$moB© MmoQ> Zht bJr h¡& Š`m M_ËH$ma!
Am`o Wo&
grZy H$s _m± go nyN>m J`m {H$ CgZo H$_µOmoa Am¡a é½U hmoVo
`h `mÌm grZy Ho$ _mVm-{nVm Ho$ {bE {d{eîQ> hþE ^r H¡$go EH$ öîQ>-nwîQ> 240 nm¡ÊS> Ho$ dOZr ì`pŠV
_hËd H$s Wr; Š`m|{H$ CZH$s Xÿgam ~ÀMm àmßV H$aZo H$s H$mo AmgmZr go Hw$N> hr jUm| _| ~mha ItM {b`m; Am¡a
CËH$Q> BÀN>m Wr& O~ CÝhm|Zo àW_ ~ma X²{dVr` {díd CgZo CËVa {X`m, "`h g~ ~m~m H$s _m`m h¡&' ''
(H«$_e:)
`wX²Y Ho$ R>rH$ EH$ gmb ~mX lr gmBª ~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z
A§J«oOr _| g§H${bV, gånm{XV {H$`o, ~ÀMm àmßV H$aZo H$s CZH$s CËH$Q> H$m_Zm nyU©
Á`mo{V a§OZ amD$V
hmo JB© Wr& naÝVw, grZy H$s _mVm lr_Vr nX²_Om Ho$ {bE
8/E, H$mH$‹S> BñQ>oQ>, 106, gr \o$g amo‹S>,
dh `mÌm {ZamemOZH$ ahr Wr; Š`m|{H$ _m{gH$ Y_© go
dabr, _wå~B© - 400 018.
B©
_o
b
:
jyotiraut15@gmail.com
(aOñdbm) hmoZo Ho$ H$maU dh ~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z Zht H$a
gH$s Wr& grZy Ho$ {nVmOr Aënmd{Y Nw>Q²>Q>r na Am`o Wo;
A§J«oOr go qhXr AZwdmX - _XZ Jmonmb Jmo`b
àmMm`© (godm {Zd¥ËV)
Am¡a Bg{bE do AnZr nËZr H$mo AnZo àdmg Ho$ {dñVma
lr am_ A`Z, BÝÐJ‹T> - 323 613, {µObm ~y§Xr, amOñWmZ.
go CnH¥$V Zht H$a gHo$ Wo& grZy H$s _m± AlwnyU© ZoÌm| go
B©-_ob : gopalgoyal1963@gmail.com
~m~m Ho$ Xe©Z {H$`o {~Zm hr bm¡Q> JB© Wr& naÝVw, lr gmBª
g§Mma Üd{Z : (0)9460594890, 7891763884
mmm
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^ŠVm| Ho$ {bE {ddoH$ ^pŠV H$m _hËd ~hþV {Zambm
h¡& {ddoH$ Am¡a d¡am½` Ho$ _ob go hr AmË_kmZ àmßV hmoVm h¡&
lr g_W© am_Xmg ñdm_r Zo {ddoH$ H$m {dñV¥V AW© g_Pm`m
h¡& AnZm Ü`o` Š`m h¡? AnZr gmYZm H$m¡Z-gr h¡? àn§M H$m
ñdê$n Š`m h¡? OJV² H$m ñd^md H¡$gm h¡? ñdê$n AZw^d Ho$
bjU H$m¡Z-go h¢? Am{X àíZm| H$m gX² {ddoH$ ~wX²{Y go ñnîQ>
AmH$bZ H$aZm Bgo hr "{ddoH$' H$hVo h¢&
{Og Vah ^pŠV H$s emo^m {ddoH$ go hmoVr h¡ Cgr
Vah d¡am½` Ho$ gmW ^r {ddoH$ H$m hmoZm {ZVm§V Amdí`H$
h¡& Xoh X²dmam gwI àmßV H$aZo H$s d¥pËV Ý`yZ H$aVo OmZm,
_Z _| {H$gr H$s dmgZm Zm hmoZm "d¡am½`' H$hbmVm h¡&
{Z…ñn¥h Ed§ gm§gm[aH$ gwIm| go {dapŠV hr d¡am½` H$s Agbr
nhMmZ h¡& d¡am½` Ho$ A^md _| Ho$db {ddoH$ n§Jw ~Z OmVm h¡&
{ddoH$ Ho$ A^md _| Ho$db d¡am½` XþamJ«hr ~Z OmVm h¡& _Zwî`
{ddoH$ Ho$ H$maU A§Xa go Am¡a d¡am½` Ho$ H$maU ~mha go _wŠV
hmoVm h¡& {OgHo$ _Z _| à^w Ho$ Abmdm H$moB© _§em ~mµH$s Zht
ahr h¡ CgHo$ _Z _| hr d¡am½` OÝ_ boVm h¡&
^ŠV H$m {ddoH$ Ñ‹T> hmoZo na hr dh gËËd JwUm| H$mo MmhZo
dmbm, AnZmZo dmbm Ed§ gå^mbZo dmbm ~ZVm h¡& Eogm ^ŠV
^bo hr àmU Om`o, na gË` H$m gmW H$^r ^r Zht N>mo‹S>Vm&
BgHo$ {dn[aV, B©ída H$mo Zht _mZZo dmbo gm§gm[aH$ ^yb^wb¡`m
_| \±$g H$a AÀN>m _mJ© N>mo‹S> XoVo h¢& gX²JwUm| H$m nmbZ Ed§
CZH$m Ñ‹T>Ëd ^pŠV _mJ© _| hr gå^d h¡& dh EH$ CËV_ OrdZ
e¡br h¡&
à^w H$m AJa A{YîR>mZ hmo, Vmo BÝgmZ {µOXJr Ho$ ha joÌ
_| `eñdr ~ZVm h¡& gmW hr g_mO Ho$ à{V AnZo H$V©ì` H$mo
^r dh ^br^m±{V {Z^mVm h¡& ^JdmZ² H$s loîR>Vm H$mo Zht _mZZo
dmbo bmoJm| H$mo Bg ~mV na µJm¡a H$aZm Amdí`H$ h¡& ñdmW©
gmÜ` H$aZo Ho$ {bE amOZr{V H$s OmVr h¡, Omo Am_ bmoJm| Ho$
{bE hm{ZH$maH$ hmoVr h¡&
`mo½`-A`mo½` na JhZ {dMma H$aHo$ AmMaU H$aZo dmbo
Ho$ _Z _| hr ^pŠV {dH${gV hmoVr h¡& BgHo$ H$maU ì`pŠV
AÀN>m Vmo ~ZVm hr h¡, gmW hr dh g_mO Ho$ {bE ^r Cn`moJr
{gX²Y hmoVm h¡& Omo ~mV AmO Ho$ `wdmAm| Ho$ {bE µOê$ar h¡ dh
h¡ {ddoH$ ^pŠV H$m Xm_Z Wm_Zm&
gÀMo AÜ`mË_ _| eH$ H$aZo O¡gm Hw$N> Zht hmoVm& naÝVw,
`h àdmg "Ñí`' go "AÑí`' H$s Amoa bo OmZo dmbm h¡& Bg{bE
Bg_| "lX²Ym' H$m hmoZm {ZVm§V µOê$ar h¡&
^JdmZ² h_| MbVo-{\$aVo-~mobVo {XImB© XoZo Mm{hE&
AJa ^JdmZ² h¡, Vmo {\$a Xþ{Z`m _| BVZm µOwë_-AË`mMma Am{X
Š`m| hmo aho h¢? Xodr-XodVmAm| Ho$ _§{Xa ~m‹T> _| Š`m| ~h OmVo h¢?
Š`m| AmJ _| Ob H$a amI hmo OmVo h¢? Eogo H$B© àíZ `wdmAm|
Ho$ _mZg _| hbMb _Mm XoVo h¢& BZHo$ ghr CËVa "Xmg~moY'

{ddoH$ ^pŠV

""à^w Ho$ X²dma na I‹S>m ahm Omo nb ^a
Mmam| _wpŠV`m± gmY br CgZo OrdZ ^a&''
Eogm gÀMm ^ŠV lX²Ym go H$hVm h¡& ^pŠV H$m
_mhmËå` hr Hw$N> Eogm h¡! ^JdmZ² Ho$ à{V ^pŠV Ed§ bJZ
bJZm gm¡^m½` H$s ~mV h¡& Cg_| ^r, {OgH$m gX²Jwé na Agr_
Am¡a AQ>b {dídmg h¡, CgH$s ^pŠV A{YH$m{YH$ Ñ‹T> hmoH$a
OrdZ ê$nr ^dgmJa go nma CVaZo _| CËV_ ghm`H$ {gX²Y
hmoVr h¡&
`h EH$ AH$mQ²>` gË` h¡&... _Ja AmO H$m `wdH$ ^pŠV
H$s Bg _hËVm H$mo _mZZo Ho$ {bE V¡`ma Zht hmoVm& H$^r-H$^r
VH©$-{dVH©$ Ho$ _m`mOmb _| CbP H$a dh Jw_amh hmo OmVm h¡&
_¥JOb g_mZ ^m¡{VH$ gwIm| H$mo nmZo H$s MmhV Am¡a gm_Zo Omo
ZµOa Am`o Cgo hr gË` _mZ boZo H$s d¥pËV na_mW© àmpßV Ho$ _mJ©
_| AdamoY n¡Xm H$a XoVr h¡& ""^JdmZ² {XImB© H$hm± XoVm h¡?''
Eogm gdmb hmoVm h¡ ^JdmZ² H$mo Z _mZZo dmbm| H$m&... Bggo do
AmpË_H$, nma_m{W©H$ gwI go d§{MV ah OmVo h¢& AmÜ`mpË_H$,
nma_m{W©H$ joÌ _| bmoJm| H$mo R>JZo H$s Hw$d¥pËV ^r BgHo$ {bE
{µOå_oXma h¡& dmñVd _| XoIm Om`o, Vmo ^pŠV EH$ OrdZ OrZo
H$s EH$ H$bm h¡, OrdZ H$m AmYma h¡& EH$ ~ma `h ~mV g_P
_| Am Om`o, Vmo ^pŠV _mJ© na AJ«ga hmoZm ghO ~Z OmVm h¡&
A{^^mdH$m| H$mo BgHo$ {bE ˜mg à`ËZerb ahZm
Mm{hE& AnZo ~ÀMm| go {Z`{_V ê$n go àmW©Zm H$amZr Mm{hE&
em_ H$mo ~ÀMm| go ñVmoÌ nR>Z H$amZm Mm{hE& Eogr N>moQ>r-N>moQ>r
MrµOm| go hr ~ÀMo AÜ`mË_ H$s Amoa ~‹T>Vo h¢&
gÀMr ^pŠV H$^r ^r {H$gr ñdmW© _| \±$gVr Zht h¡&
^pŠV H$m AmS>§~a aMm H$a n¡gm Am¡a à{VîR>m nmZo H$s bmbgm
_| ^pŠV _mJ© {XemhrZ hmo OmVm h¡& BgH$m AW© `h Zht h¡ {H$
^pŠV _mJ© ˜am~ h¡& Agb _| ^pŠV gËËd JwUr hmoZo Ho$ H$maU
CgH$s g§JV _| Omo g¥OZ hmoVm h¡ dh ewX²Y hr hmoVm h¡& XoIm
Om`o, Vmoo AÀN>m-~wam ha joÌ _| hmoVm h¡& h_mam `h H$V©ì` h¡
{H$ h_| JwU-J«mhH$ ÑpîQ> AnZm H$a {gµ\©$ AÀN>mB© H$mo hr J«hU
H$aZm Mm{hE&
Omo ghr h¡, AÀN>m h¡, CgH$m Ü`mZ H$aZo go Omo gmÜ`
hmoVm h¡ dh h¡ {ddoH$ ^pŠV& OrdZ _| nhbo {dZ` H$m AmZm
~hþV µOê$ar h¡& {dZ` Ho$ nrN>o-nrN>o {ddoH$ AnZo Amn Mbm
Am`oJm& {ddoH$ Š`m h¡? `mo½`-A`mo½`, gma-Agma H$mo OmZ
H$a Omo h_mao CËWmZ Ho$ {bE `mo½` h¡ Cgo MwZZm hr "{ddoH$'
H$hbmVm h¡& Omo "^pŠV' go _w±h \o$a boVo h¢ CÝh| "{ddoH$' H$m
Xm_Z Wm_ boZm Mm{hE& {ddoH$ {~Zm ^pŠV AmYr-AYyar h¡&
{ddoH$ Ho$ AmVo hr ^pŠV, ^pŠV Ho$ ê$n _| n[anyU© hmo OmVr h¡&
^JdmZ², ^pŠV, g§V Am{X _| {dídmg Z H$aZo dmbm| Ho$ {bE
Bg {ddoH$ ^pŠV Ho$ nW na MbZm hr lo`ñH$a h¡&
19
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O¡gm J«ÝW n‹T>Zo go {_b gH$Vo h¢& _m`m H$m {dñVma EH$ ~ma
g_P _| AmZo na BZ g^r gdmbm| Ho$ CËVa {_b Om`|Jo& _m`m
H$m Kmoa AÝYH$ma ZîQ> H$aZo Ho$ {bE lX²Ym Ed§ ldU-_ZZ H$m
^r hmoZm gXm µOê$ar h¡&
AÜ`mË_ _mJ© _| gdm©{YH$ _hËdnyU© Ed§ A§{V_ VËd
"gX²Jwé' h¡& {d{dY Xodr-XodVmAm| H$mo lX²Ym nyd©H$ {H$`m J`m
Ho$db EH$ Z_ñH$ma na_{nVm na_oída VH$ nhþ±M hr OmVm h¡&
g§V eara go Mmho AbJ hmo, {H$ÝVw g§V Am¡a AZ§V _| H$moB© µ\$µH©$
Zht h¡& g§V Am¡a dg§V _| Ho$db EH$ ~mV ZµOa AmVr h¡ {H$
dg§V Ho$ AmVo hr àH¥${V ~Xb OmVr h¡ Am¡a g§V Ho$ AmVo hr
g§ñH¥${V ~Xb OmVr h¡&
lr gmBª gV² M[aV Ho$ 12d| AÜ`m` _| ~m~m Zo EH$ S>mŠQ>a
H$mo am_ Ho$ ê$n _| Xe©Z {X`o& `h _hme` lr am_ Ho$ CnmgH$
Wo& gmBª ~m~m _wgb_mZ h¢& _¢ CÝh| àUm_ Zht H$ê±$Jm& Eogo
A{S>J {ZíM` Ho$ gmW do AnZo EH$ _m_bVXma gmBª ^ŠV {_Ì
Ho$ gmW {eS>u Am`o Wo& _Ja ~m~m H$mo lr am_ Ho$ ê$n _| XoI
H$a CZHo$ _Z H$s g^r e§H$mE± Xÿa hmo JBª Am¡a do _mZZo bJo {H$
Zht... Zht... `o `dZ H¡$go hmo gH$Vo h¢? `h Vmo am_mdVma h¡&
29d| AÜ`m` _| ~m~m Zo lr g_W© am_Xmg ñdm_r Ho$ ê$n
_| Xe©Z XoZo H$s H$Wm h¡& EH$ _Ðmgr ^OZr _ÊS>br Zo H$ht gwZm
{H$ {eS>u _| gmBª ~m~m Zm_ Ho$ EH$ Ad{b`m nwéf ahVo h¢ Am¡a
do à{V{XZ CZ bmoJm| H$mo _wŠV hñV go XmZ XoVo h¢, Omo CZHo$
gm_Zo AnZr H$bm noe H$aVo h¢& Bg{bE ~m~m go ~hþV n¡go
àmßV H$aZo hoVw do bmoJ {eS>u Am`o& Cg _ÊS>br _| gpå_{bV
àYmZ nwéf H$s nËZr H$mo hr gmBª Xe©Z H$aZo _| é{M Wr& ~m~m
Zo Cgo CgHo$ BîQ> Xod am_ Ho$ ê$n _| Xe©Z {X`o& AmJo Mb H$a
Bg H$Wm _| n¡go H$s bmbgm na_mW© _| H¡$gr hm{Z n¡Xm H$a XoVr

h¡, `h ~Vm`m h¡& _ÊS>br Ho$ àYmZ nwéf H$mo ñdßZ _| {XImB©
{X`m {H$ EH$ nw{bg Zo Cgo nH$‹S> H$a µH¡$X H$a {b`m h¡& V~
~m~m CgHo$ gm_Zo àH$Q> hþE& dh {J‹S>{J‹S>mH$a _wpŠV Ho$ {bE
`mMZm H$aZo bJm& ~m~m H$mo X`m Am JB© Am¡a CÝhm|Zo Cgo µH¡$X
go _wŠV H$a {X`m& ~m~m Zo Cgo _hgyg H$am`m {H$ dh KQ>Zm
CgHo$ nyd©OÝ_ Ho$ H$_© H$m n[aUm_ h¡& {\$a Cg AmX_r Zo {~Zm
n¡go H$s A{^bmfm go ~m~m H$mo ào_ nyd©H$ Z_ñH$ma H$a BÀN>m
ì`ŠV H$s {H$ do Cgo lr g_W© am_Xmg ñdm_r Ho$ ê$n _| Xe©Z
X|& H$éUm{ZYmZ gmBª g_W© Zo CgH$s BÀN>m nyU© H$s&
^ŠVm| H$s lX²Ym H$mo Ñ‹T> H$aZo Ed§ CZHo$ _Z _| g§ñH$ma Ho$
~rO amonZ H$aZo Ho$ {bE hr g§V-_hmË_mAm| Ho$ X²dmam M_ËH$ma
hmoVo ahVo h¢& {\$a ^r X`mdmZ g§V-gV²nwéf H$^r ^r H$V¥©Ëd
H$s ^mdZm aIVo Zht h¢&
gJwU nyOm, Zm_ñ_aU `o ^pŠV Ho$
g_mamoh lX²Ym Am¡a AmZ§X nyd©H$ ‘ZmZo Mm{hE& O¡gm hmo gHo$
Zm_ñ_aU AË`§V Mmh go H$aZm Mm{hE& lX²Ym g{hV {H$`o J`o
Zm_ñ_aU go {Xb H$s Y‹S>H$Zm| _| b` n¡Xm hmoVr h¡& _Z pñWa
Am¡a g§Vw{bV ahVm h¡& CÀM aŠVMmn, A{ZÐm O¡go {dH$ma Xÿa
hmo OmVo h¢& ^ŠV ~r_mar H$m XX© ghZ H$aVm h¡, Cggo _wŠV
hmoVm h¡& H$ë`mUH$mar n[aUm_ àmßV H$amZo dmbr {ddoH$ ^pŠV
`wdmAm| H$mo AnZmZr Mm{hE&
- S>m. gm¡. C_m _§Joe qhXboH$a
_mVmolr AñnVmb, ZoZo ZJa, _w. nmo. Vm. XodJS - 416 613,
{O. qgYwXþJ©, _hmamîQ´> amÁ`.
g§Mma Üd{Z : (0)8390840633, 9421263860
qhXr AZwdmX - {dZ` Kmgdmbm g§Mma Üd{Z : (0) 9998990564
ghm`H$ - amOrd XenwÌo g§Mma Üd{Z : (0) 9904222572
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identifying her from her I-card, that her things
were safe and to contact him. On seeing the
message in the morning Smt. Tavar immediately
contacted Sri Dharam. After verifying her to be
the real owner he returned the purse with all the
belongings to Smt. Tavar, who thanked him for
his alertness on duty and honesty.
Sri Dharam was felicitated by Sri Sachin
Tambe for his honesty. The Sansthan’s
sec rity officer Sri
adh ar
anga ane,
security supervisors, Sri Ramesh Bhalerao, Sri
Bhausaheb Sadafal and Sri Ja nardan Asane
were present on the occasion.

Shirdi News
Mohan Yadav

mmm

u ic e ti
Officer *
Shree Sai Baba Sansthan Trust (Shirdi)
- Translated from Marathi into English by

*

Wednesday, April 19, 2017 : Smt. Rubal
garwal, hief ec ti e fficer of the Sansthan
informed that Sri Girish T. Vashi, Vice Chairman
of the Reliance Foundation has communicated
via e-mail that the Reliance Foundation will
donate medical equipments/machineries worth
Rs. 75.5 lakh to Shri Sai Baba Hospital and
Shri Sai Nath Hospital, both run under the
auspices of the Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust,
Shirdi, to commemorate the 60th birthday of the
ind strialist Sri
esh
bani.

Vishwarath Nayar

E-mail : vishwarathnayar@gmail.com

Smt. Agarwal stated that the said
equipments/machineries include anaesthesia
machine costing Rs. 10 lakh, 3 LED lightsources costing Rs. 10.5 lakh, shadow-less lamp
costing Rs. 25 lakh, 2 ICCU ventilators costing
Rs. 20 lakh and neuro-drill machine costing Rs.
20 lakh. These equipments/machineries will be
of great use to both the Sansthan’s hospitals.

Sunday, April 16, 2017 : Sri Ganesh
Dharam, security guard on contract basis, was
felicitated by Sri Sachin Tambe, Trustee of the
Sansthan, for honestly returning the purse lost
by Smt. Niharika Tavar, who had come from
Gaziabad for Shri Sai Baba’s Darshan. There
were gold rings, pancard, bank’s debit and
credit cards, railway tickets for travel, cash,
identity card and other things in the purse.

Smt. Agarwal also informed that the
Reliance Foundation has already donated Rs.
4 lakh for free prasad-meals to be served in the
Shri Sai Prasadalaya to mark the 60th birthday
of Sri
esh
bani.

Smt. Niharika had forgotten her purse on
April 15, 2017 outside the Hanuman temple at
night. On coming to Shirdi, she used to sit in
meditation in Dwarkamai throughout the night.
She became restless on learning that she had
lost her purse. She started searching for her
purse. Sri Ganesh Dharam, who was on night
duty, sent a message to Smt. Tavar, soon after
finding the said p rse, thro gh faceboo and

mmm
Completely stopping the desire for the fruits
of action is the best way for foregoing the
desires. Perform your daily routines and
specially prescribed duties. This is called
the law of coduct.
- Shri Sai Sat Charita 21
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Saturday, April 29, 2017 : The educational
fees of children of permanent employees in the
Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi are reimbursed. On the same lines, informed Smt.
bal garwal, hief
ec ti e fficer of the
Sansthan, the state government has approved
the re-imbursement of educational fees of
children of contract employees working in the
various departments of the Sansthan.
Smt. Agarwal stated that the decision to
give the said re-imbursement was taken at
the Sansthan’s anaging o
ittee eeting
held on November 30, 2016. This decision has
been ratified by the state’s law and diciary
department. 2,736 contract workers employed
in the Sansthan will benefit fro this in al able
gift recei ed on ay , the nternational or ers
Day. This will cost the Sansthan Rs. 80 lakh
annually.
The contract workers in the Sansthan
get ex-gratia and medical facilities like the
permanent employees. All the employees
expressed their gratitude to the Chairman of the
Sansthan Dr. Suresh Haware, Vice Chairman
Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam, all other Trustees

and the
Agarwal.

hief

ec ti e

fficer S t.

bal

mmm
Monday, May 1, 2017 : On behalf of the
Shree Saibaba Sansthan r st, Shirdi ag
hoisting was done by the Chief Executive
fficer of the Sansthan S t.
bal garwal
on ay , aharashtra ay and nternational
or ers ay.
Trustee Sri Sachin Tambe, Deputy
ec ti e
fficer
r. Sandeep
her,
ad inistrati e officers Sri S ryabhan a e, Sri
Uttam Gondkar, Sri Dilip Ugale and Sri Ashok
ti, chief acco nts officer and ad inistrati e
officer Sri abasaheb horpade graced the
occasion.
The following 21 employees of the
Sansthan were felicitated as ideal employees
to ar nternational or ers ay on ay
r. anisha garwal (opthal ologist in the
Shri Sai Nath Hospital), Sri Ghansham Rane
(instr ctor in the
, S t. ranali So an
(n rse in the Shri Sai ath ospital , S t.
an ana Shinde (n rse in the Shri Sai aba

Dr. Manisha Agarwal...

Sri Rajendra Kohokade...

Sri Mahendra Murade...

Sri Sudam Kote...
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and Sri Ra das hi ar (contract e ployee in
the security department).
Sri a endra oha ade, sports teacher
in the Sai aba nglish edi
School and
Kumar Aniket Devidas Autade, student of the
fitter trade in the Sansthan’s Shri Sai aba
Industrial Training Center were felicitated on the
occasion. Sri Kohakade was felicitated for being
awarded the ideal sports teacher award by the
aharashtra State rida ahasangh and the
Ahmednagar District Krida Sangh. Aniket was
felicitated for ran ing first in his trade in the state
and being selected to represent aharashtra
at the 52nd All India Competition to be held in
Kanpur. Aniket is the 21st student of the Shri Sai
Baba Industrial Training Center to represent the
state at the national level.
Sri asant
ani, teacher of the Shri
Sai aba anya idya andir anchored the
programme. All the departmental heads and
employees of the Sansthan were present in
large numbers on the occasion.

ospital , Sri a endra olage (cler in the
acco nts depart ent , Sri nil horat (cler in
the meetings work department), Sri Pandurang
a are (cler in the electrical depart ent ,
Sri Sharad ho he (cler in the echanical
depart ent , Sri S bhash ai e (cler in the Sai
shra
ha ta iwas , Sri ahendra
rade
(cler in the p blic relations depart ent ,
S t. aishali ote (co pon seller in the ladoo
a ing depart ent , Sri S da
ote (g ard
in the security department), Sri Bhausaheb
o ate (dri er in the ehicles depart ent ,
S t. ata
n ar (helper in the Shri Sai
Prasadalaya department), Sri Sonyabapu
n ar (helper in the te ple depart ent ,
Sri alasaheb ade (helper in the records
depart ent , Sri al i
hara (helper in the
depart ent , Sri i ra
adha (helper
in the constr ction depart ent , Sri San ay
ir e (contract e ployee in the infor ation
technology depart ent , Sri a esh igana
(contract e ployee in the health depart ent

mmm

I am not the doer of any action, nor the enjoyer of its fruits, when I feel this, this is an action, which is
devoid of ego and is the surrender to the Supreme Being for union with it. Perform all your actions in
this way. Then, naturally a stage is reached, when you become a non-doer. Though it is not possible
ever to disown ‘Karma’, yet it is possible to disown the fruit of the ‘Karma’. Remove a thorn with the
help of a thorn. To become a non-doer, you have to act according to the ‘Karmas’. When realisation
- Shri Sai Sat Charita
takes place, then only the ‘Karma’ will end.
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Tuesday, May 2, 2017 : Industrialist Sri Anant
i
ed
the . ru tee
f the S
th
Sri
Bhausaheb Wakchaure and Sri Sachin Tambe, Trustee
and Chairperson of the Shirdi Municipal Council Sou.
Yogitatai Shelke and the Sansthan’s Deputy Executive
Officer r S dee
her

Wednesday, May 3, 2017 : Smt. Vidya Thakur,
Minister of State, Women’s and Child Development,
Maharashtra State with the Sansthan’s Trustee Sri
Sachin Tambe...

Thursday, May 4, 2017 : Smt. Rubal
garwal, hief ec ti e fficer of the Sansthan
infor ed that the Sansthan’s
anaging
Committee has sanctioned the expenditure of
Rs. 1 crore by the Shree Saibaba Sansthan
Trust, Shirdi for starting a gymnasium with
state-of-the-art equipments.

Various kinds of equipments are going
to be purchased for this gymnasium. These
include treadmill, spring bike, vibrator, elliptical,
practoral y, ertical chest press, late p ll down,
seated rowing, shoulder press, 45 leg press,
s ith achine, oly pic bench,
lti ad stable
bench, utility bench, extension bench, travister,
rubber dumbles, dumble rack, olympic rubber
plate and olympic bar. Smt. Agarwal stated
that the Sansthan’s anaging o
ittee has
sanctioned Rs. 1 crore for the purchase of
these equipments.

S t. garwal stated that at the anaging
Committee meeting presided by Dr. Suresh
Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan, Sri
Chandrashekhar Kadam, Vice Chairman of the
Sansthan, r stees Sri ha saheb a cha re,
Sri Sachin Tambe, Sri Pratap Bhosale, Sri
ipindada olhe, d . ohan ay ar and r.
a endra Singh and So . ogitatai Shel e,
r stee and hairperson of the Shirdi
nicipal
Council were present.

mmm

The Sansthan started a gymnasium in
2000.This gymnasium is getting good response
from the youth of Shirdi and the surrounding
region. The gymnasium presently has 450 to
500 members. The space and equipments in
the gymnasium are falling short as compared
to the members. Taking this into account the
Sansthan’s anaging o
ittee decided to
p rchase the ost odern e ip ents ( ndian
and foreign made) for the gymnasium, as also
start a gymnasium in the Sansthan-owned
land bearing survey no. 124 in the shed of the
hospital’s godown in front of the central store
department.

Thursday, May 4, 2017 : Industrialist Sou. Nita Ambani,
ed
the S
th
ru tee Sri S chi
e
Sou. Yogitatai Sheke, Trustee and Chairperson of the
Shirdi Municipal Council and the Sansthan’s Chief
Executive Officer S t u
r
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Sunday, May 7, 2017 : Sri Ramdas Kadam, Minister
f E vir
e t
h r htr
St te
ed
the S
th
hief Executive Officer S t
u
Agarwal...

Sunday, May 7, 2017 : Sri Abhay Mahajan, Collector of
h ed
r i trict ith the e ut
e i
Officer
Sri Kundankumar Sonawane and the Sansthan’s
e ut Executive Officer r S dee
her

Sunday, May 7, 2017 : Dr. Pranav Pandya, chief of the
Gayatri Parivar
ed
the S
th
ru tee Sri
Sachin Tambe...

Monday, May 8, 2017 : Sri Raosaheb Danve, State
Chairman of BJP with Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam,
Vice Chairman of the Sansthan and Sri Bhausaheb
Wakchaure and Sri Sachin Tambe, Trustees...

Monday, May 8, 2017 : Sri Chandrakant Patil, Revenue,
Aid and Rehabilitation, Public Works Minister,
Maharashtra State with Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam,
Vice Chairman of the Sansthan, Sri Sachin Tambe,
ru tee
d the S
th
hief Executive Officer
Smt. Rubal Agarwal...

Tuesday, May 9, 2017 : Sri Appasaheb Dhoos, gold
medalist in paramotor sports with Dr. Sandeep Aher,
e ut Executive Officer f the S
th
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Chairman of the Sansthan Sri Chandrashekhar
Kadam, Trustees Sri Bipindada Kolhe, Sri
ratap hosale, Sri ha saheb
a cha re,
Sri Sachin a be, d . ohan ay ar and then
Trustee Sou. Anitatai Ja gtap were present at
the meeting.

Thursday, May 11, 2017 : Smt. Rubal
garwal,
hief
ec ti e
fficer of the
Sansthan informed that Sri Kashinath Govind
atil (resident of opri, tal a asai, district
Palghar) donated his 2 buildings worth Rs. 32
crores on his 9782.44 sq. m. built up area at
the Sai Palkhi shelter in igho to the Shree
Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi for an I.A.S.
Academy for students from the very poor, tribal,
deprived and weak sections in the state.

The donation letter of these buildings
offered at the Feet of Shri Sai Baba was received
by the hief ec ti e fficer of the Sansthan
Smt. Rubal Agarwal. Trustees of the Saidham
andir r st in irar, Sri ashinath o ind
Patil, Sri Shekhar Naik, Sri Pradeep Tendulkar
and Sri ohan
dliyar were felicitated by S t.
Agarwal on the occasion. Dr. Sandeep Aher,
ep ty
ec ti e fficer of the Sansthan, Sri
sho
ti, ad inistrati e officer, Sri . . her,
deputy executive engineer, Adv. J. K. Gondkar,
lawyer on the Sansthan’s panel and Sri Krishna
al hade graced the occasion.

Smt. Agarwal stated that the Sansthan’s
anaging o
ittee at the eeting held on
December 22, 2016 presided by the Sansthan’s
Chairman Dr. Suresh Haware approved the
transfer, without any remuneration, of Sri
ashinath o ind atil’s (resident of opri,
taluka Vasai, district Palghar) buildings on his
owned land at o e igho , tal a ahata
bearing survey no. 177, 178, 282/1, 284 and
in plot no. in (
. s . . and
(
. s . . worth abo t s. , , ,
and to start an I.A.S. Academy to prepare
students from the state’s very poor, tribal,
deprived and weak sections for the union and
state public service commission examinations
( S and
S
nder the g idance of
retired ga etted officers and pro ide the an
opportunity in administrative services. The Vice

mmm
Shri Sai Baba left His mortal coil and took the
Mahasamadhi on Tuesday, October 15, 1918, the
auspicious day of Vijayadashmi. Since then, Shri
Sai Baba’s Punyatithi is being celebrated on the day
of Vijayadashmi every year by the Sansthan. This
annual commemoration ceremony of Punyatithi
is completing its one hundred years on 18th
October 2018, the auspicious day of Vijayadashmi
(Dassehra). To commemorate these 100 years,
the Sansthan is going to celebrate this Centenary
Festive on a grand scale from October 1, 2017 to
October 18, 2018. A separate account has been
opened in the name of ‘Shri Saibaba Mahasamadhi
Shatabdi Sohala’, bearing number 35420673060
in the Shirdi branch of State Bank of India for Sai
devotees, wishing to donate for the ‘Centenary
Year Event of Shri Sai Baba’s Mahasamadhi’.
hief Executive Officer
Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi
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Monday, May 22, 2017 : Dr. Suresh Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan performed the pooja of the Cardiac
Ambulance of Force Company worth Rs. 17.48 lakh donated by the Reliance Foundation and the 3-wheeler
worth Rs. 1.10 lakh donated by the LML Ltd., Kanpur to the Shree Saibaba Sansthan. The Vice Chairman of
the Sansthan Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam, Trustee Sri Sachin Tambe, Trustee and Chairperson of the Shirdi
u ici
u ci S u
it t i She e hief Executive Officer f the S
th
S t u
r
e ut
Executive Officer r S dee
her d i i tr tive fficer Sri Sur
h
e Sri tt
d r Sri i i
e d Sri
h
uti d edic direct r r i
r de ere re e t
the cc i

Tuesday, May 23, 2017 : Sri Kashinath Govind Patil (resident of Kopri, taluka Vasai, district Palghar) donated his
2 buildings worth Rs. 32 crores at the Sai Palkhi shelter in Nighoj to the Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi
and the possession letter and the symbolic key of the same were received, in the presence of the Chairman
of the Sansthan Dr. Suresh Haware, Vice Chairman of the Sansthan Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam, Trustees Sri
Bhausaheb Wakchaure, Sri Sachin Tambe, Adv. Mohan Jaykar, Trustee and Chairperson of the Shirdi Municipal
u ci S u
it t i She e hief Executive Officer f the S
th S t u
r
d ther di it rie
Sri Rajeev Patil, Sri Kashinath Patil, Sri Deepak Thakur, Sri Kishor Naikwade, Sri Pradeep Tendulkar, Sri Shekhar
Naik and other donors of the Sai Palkhi shelter were felicitated by Dr. Suresh Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan
on the occasion.
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Thursday, May 25, 2017 : Dr. Suresh
Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan, informed
that Sri Sudhir Thakre, former chairman of the
aharashtra o se a yog, has consented to
hold the post of chairman of the I.A.S. Academy
Governing Council to be set up by the Shree
Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi at the Sai Palkhi
shelter in igho .
Dr. Haware stated that ‘Sri Thakre
hi self being a senior ad inistrati e officer
has retired as an additional chief secretary of
the o ern ent of aharashtra. lso ha ing
perfor ed e cellently in the o an and hild
Development, Rural Development and other
departments, his work in the Sant Gadgebaba
Rural Cleanliness Drive is specially noteworthy.
e was the chair an of the
aharashtra
Lokseva Ayog for 3 years. He is renowned for
his sincerity, hard work and intelligence.’
The starting of the I.A.S. Academy was
conceived by Dr. Haware and with his efforts
Sri Kashinath Patil of the Saidham Trust at Virar
donated two buildings worth Rs. 32 crores,
owned by him, at the Sai Palkhi shelter near
Shirdi for the Academy to the Sansthan. He
also handed over the possession letter of these
buildings to Dr. Haware recently. The I.A.S.
cade y ( raining enter will co
ence fro
October 1, 2017. 100 trainees will be admitted
here. Each trainee will get admission only once
and the tenure of training will be one year.
Renowned trainers from all over the nation will
train the students here. No fees will be charged
from the trainee students here. The selected
trainees will be provided free education, stay,
meals and other facilities. Graduates from any
stream being eligible, all students desirous of
taking up the competitive examination can
contact the Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust,
Shirdi with their full personal information.
his cade y will benefit the downtrodden,
deprived, tribal, backward and the children of
the economically weak farmers from the rural
regions of aharashtra. r. aware e pressed
confidence on the occasion that if officers li e
the I.A.S. emerge from the community that has
to be uplifted then the pace of progress of that
community will certainly accelerate.

Friday, May 26, 2017 : he anaging
Committee of the Shree Saibaba Sansthan
Trust, Shirdi has decided to start a Senior
College by the Sansthan. Dr. Suresh Haware,
Chairman of the Sansthan informed that a
proposal for this has accordingly been sent to
the Savitribai Phule University, Pune and this is
being followed up with the Higher and Technical
d cation inister of aharashtra, Sri inod
Tawde.
he Sansthan’s
anaging
o
ittee
meeting presided by Dr. Haware was attended
by the Vice Chairman of the Sansthan
Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam, Trustees Sri
ha saheb
a cha re, Sri Sachin a be
and d .
ohan ay ar and r stee and
hairperson of the Shirdi
nicipal o ncil
So . ogitatai Shel e and the Sansthan’s hief
ec ti e fficer S t.
bal garwal.
Dr. Haware stated that ‘presently the Shri
Sai Baba Ju nior College run by the Shree
Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi is functional.
In 2016–17 academic year, 20 divisions – 10
each of 11th and 12th standards are functional in
the college in the Art, Commerce and Science
streams. A total of 1354 students are seeking
education in both the standards. The number
of female students is more than male students.
Since there are no facility for higher education
in Shirdi, female students have to either go
outstation after 12th standard or be deprived
of higher education. Hence the Shree Saibaba
Sansthan anaging o
ittee has decided to
start the Senior College in Shirdi.’

mmm
The Guru is the real mother and father. Since
numerous births, he is the guardian and
protector. He is Brahma, Vishnu and Shankar,
the doer and the one who gets everything
done... Before commencing any work, if the
Guru, who is God, is remembered, and due
attention is paid to the work, then he will
ward off his devotee’s worries. I will only be
the doer of the action. Samartha Guru, who
is God, will give the fruits thereof. One who
fir
e ieve thu
i cr
the ce
f
existence.
- Shri Sai Sat Charita -

mmm
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Friday, June 9, 2017 : Dr. Suresh Haware,
Chairman of the Sansthan informed that the
Sansthan’s Managing Committee has decided
that the Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi
will manufacture ‘Sai Rose’ agarbattis (incense
sticks) from the rose flowers and garlands
offered by devotees at the Samadhi of Shri Sai
Baba.
At the Sansthan’s Managing Committe
meeting presided by Dr. Haware, the Vice
Chairman of the Sansthan Sri Chandrashekhar
Kadam, Trustees Sri Bhausaheb Wakchaure,
Sri Sachin Tambe, Sri Pratap Bhosale and Adv.
Mohan Jaykar and Trustee and Chairperson
of the Shirdi Municipal Council Sou. Yogitatai
Shelke and the Sansthan’s Chief Executive
Officer Smt. Rubal Agarwal were present.

Saturday, May 27, 2017 : The Chief of Naval Staff of
the Indian Navy, Admiral Sri Sunil Lamba with his wife,
flanked by the Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan
Smt. Rubal Agarwal and Trustee Sri Sachin Tambe...

Wednesday, June 7, 2017 : The Sansthan’s
Managing Committee, having decided to prepare
a television serial based on the life of Shirdi Sai
Baba to publicize and communicate the Shri
Sai Baba Samadhi Centenary Year Mahotsav
by the Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi,
Dr. Suresh Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan
has appealed to desirous producers to contact
the Sansthan.
The Sansthan’s Managing Committe
meeting presided by Dr. Haware was attended
by the Vice Chairman of the Sansthan
Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam, Trustees Sri
Bhausaheb Wakchaure, Sri Sachin Tambe,
Sri Pratap Bhosale and Adv. Mohan Jaykar
and Trustee and Chairperson of the Shirdi
Municipal Council Sou. Yogitatai Shelke and
the Sansthan’s Chief Executive Officer Smt.
Rubal Agarwal.
Dr. Haware stated that ‘the Shri Sai
Baba Samadhi Centenary Year Mahotsav by
the Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi,
will be celebrated from October 1, 2017 to
October 18, 2017. The Sansthan Managing
Committee having decided to prepare a serial
based on the Shri Sai Sat Charita, to publicize
and communicate this Samadhi Centenary
Mahotsav to every nook and corner nationwide
and worldwide and also to make devotees
understand the life of Shri Sai Baba, invites
desirous producers, who have earlier made
television serials, to contact the Sansthan.

Dr. Haware stated that ‘Sai devotees come
to Shirdi in large numbers. Due to their faith
in Shri Sai Baba they offer rose flowers and
garlands in huge quantities to Baba. Nearly one
tonne of rose flowers and garlands accumulate
in the Sai temple. The accumulated rose flowers
and garlands are put to felicitate (guests, donors
and prominent devotees and visitors). The
Sansthan’s Managing Committee has decided
to manufacture Sai Rose agarbattis out of the
balance rose flowers and garlands. This work
being given to the local women self help groups
(bachat gat) will provide employment too, to
the women. Also the sale of these agarbattis
to be done through the temple, all the revenue
generated from these will be paid to the self help
groups. Through these agarbattis the fragrance
of Sai Baba’s blessings, the fragrance of (divine)
love will waft in the home of the devotees.’

mmm
Saturday, June 10, 2017 : Realizing the
growing need of blood, the Shri Sai Nath Blood
Bank of the Shree Saibaba SansthanTrust,
Shirdi has started the blood donation drive in
the Sai Mandir premises daily, informed Dr.
Suresh Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan.
Dr. Haware stated that ‘with the need
for blood and its components growing day
by day, the number of voluntary donors is
proportionately very less. The fame of Shri

mmm
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Sai Baba having spread far and wide, lakhs
of devotees keep coming to Shirdi from all
over the nation and the globe. The concept of
donating hair having become a practise in the
Tirupati Devasthan, if on the same lines the
practise of donating blood in Shirdi is accepted
by Sai devotees, then it will serve to reduce the
shortage of blood and its components.’

effects of electric lighting. This will facilitate
the dissemination and spread of Sai Baba’s
thoughts, teachings and devotion. Sai devotees
will be provided a modern facility and thousands
of de otees will benefit fro this fil .

mmm
Monday, June 12, 2017 : Dr. Suresh
Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan informed
that the Sansthan’s anaging o
ittee has
decided that the Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust,
Shirdi will erect a grand ‘Sai Planetarium’.

Hair donation in Tirupati and blood
donation in Shirdi, from this concept the Shree
Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi through the
Shri Sai Nath Blood Bank has started a daily
blood donation programme in front of the
se
beside the donation office in the Sai
Samadhi Mandir premises. The blood donors
are felicitated on behalf of the Sansthan and a
direct Darshan of Shri Sai Baba’s Samadhi is
facilitated for them. Also, various blood banks
in the state being linked to this programme, the
needy are provided blood free of cost through
these blood banks, informed Dr. Haware.

he Sansthan’s
anaging
o
itte
meeting presided by Dr. Suresh Haware was
attended by the Vice Chairman of the Sansthan
Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam, Trustees Sri
ha saheb a cha re, Sri ipindada olhe,
Sri Sachin Tambe, Sri Pratap Bhosale and Adv.
ohan ay ar and r stee and hairperson
of the Shirdi
nicipal o ncil So . ogitatai
Shelke and the Sansthan’s Chief Executive
fficer S t.
bal garwal.

mmm

Dr. Haware stated that the Sai Planetarium
will be erected and this will include a state-ofthe-art high technology telescope to view the
sky and with several components of multi-level
pro ection display. his planetari
will be
an attraction for Sai devotees.

Sunday, June 11, 2017 : Dr. Suresh
Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan, informed
that the Sansthan’s anaging o
ittee has
decided that the Shree Saibaba Sansthan
Trust, Shirdi will erect a grand ‘Sai Srushti’
pro ect based on the
chapters of Shri Sai
Sat Charita.

This planetarium will have a seating
capacity of 200 persons. This will create for
students a location to view the sky, planets,
stars and the play of the milky way. This will
facilitate the study of astronomy for hundreds
of st dents. his pro ect will help boost interest
in education along with entertainment. This
planetarium in Shirdi will be the only modern
planetari
in aharashtra after
bai.

he Sansthan’s
anaging
o
itte
meeting presided by Dr. Suresh Haware was
attended by the Vice Chairman of the Sansthan
Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam, Trustees Sri
ha saheb a cha re, Sri ipindada olhe,
Sri Sachin Tambe, Sri Pratap Bhosale and Adv.
ohan ay ar and r stee and hairperson
of the Shirdi
nicipal o ncil So . ogitatai
Shelke and the Sansthan’s Chief Executive
fficer Smt. Rubal Agarwal.

mmm
Wednesday, June 14, 2017 : Dr. Suresh
Haware, Chairman of the Sansthan stating that
532 groups of Sai sevaks from representatives
of padayatris (pilgri s on foot acco panying
Sai Palkhis ( alan ins co ing for the
Darshan of Shri Sai Baba’s Samadhi have been
registered for the ‘Sai sevak’ scheme by the
Shree Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi at the
Sai sevak summit, has appealed to these Sai

Dr. Haware stated that ‘Sai Srushti’ pro ect
will be erected on the
acre land in o e
Nimgaon-Korhale. In the center of this a grand,
tall idol of Shri Sai Baba will be installed and
various incidents in Shri Sai Baba’s life depicted
in the 53 chapters of Shri Sai Sat Charita will be
pro ected li e li ing i ages (ani ation thro gh
movie and audio-visual media with special
30
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sevaks to serve Sai devotees as forms of God.
Dr. Haware was addressing at the Sai
sevak summit held in the Siddha Sankalp
arriage all. ice hair an of the Sansthan
Sri Chandrashekhar Kadam, Trustees Sri
ha saheb
a cha re, Sri Sachin a be
and Sri Pratap Bhosale and Trustee and
hairperson of the Shirdi
nicipal o ncil
Sa . ogitatai Shel e and the Sansthan’s hief
ec ti e fficer S t.
bal garwal graced
the occasion. This Sai sevak summit evoked
historical response from the representatives of
Sai Palkhi padayatris.
Dr. Haware stated that ‘having sought
the blessings of Sri Shivshankar Bhau Patil of

Shegaon, Sai sevak scheme is being purported
to be implemented on the lines of Shegaon’s
sevekari ( ol nteers sche e, to enhance the
spirit of service in the Shri Sai Baba temple
and to ensure kind and polite service to the Sai
devotees. This scheme has been introduced
with this ob ecti e in ind. his will facilitate
confering the honor of ‘Sai sevak’ on the devout
padayatris accompanying the Sai Palkhis and
also an opportunity to offer their service to Shri
Sai Baba.
Having prepared each group of 21 Sai
sevaks, each group will serve from Sunday to
Saturday for one week in two shifts of 5 sevaks
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each from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 2 p.m. to
10 p.m. Thus 210 sevaks from 10 groups will
render service per week. This scheme will
commence from Ju ly 29, 2017. Today is an
historic day with 532 groups being registered
on the launch day itself. These groups will get
an opportunity to offer Sai service for 7 days
at a stretch in a year at the temple, Shri Sai
Prasadalaya, hospitals and residence places.
Sai sevaks are required to solve issues of Sai
devotees in a spirit of service and reverence for
the devotees, honoring them and uttering ‘Om
Sai Ram’. These Sai sevaks will be provided
identity card, uniforms, stay, meals, breakfast
and tea free of cost by the Sansthan. The Sai
sevaks participating in the scheme having to
adhere to high standards of cleanliness will also

be administered oath to stay addiction-free.’

Wednesday, June 14, 2017 : Sri Vijay Sardesai, Minister
of City and Regional Planning, Goa State with his wife,
ed
the ice h ir
f the S
th
Sri
Chandrashekhar Kadam...

Thursday, June 15, 2017 : Pragnyachakshu Smt.
r
ti
h
ucce fu
c e red the
S
examination ranking 124th being felicitated on behalf
of the Sansthan, after taking Sai Darshan, by Sri
Sachin Tambe, Trustee of the Sansthan...

Wednesday, June 21, 2017 : The
‘International Yoga Day’ conceived by the
ri e inister of ndia, Sri arendra odi, is
celebrated every year on June 21. Accordingly
this year too nder the oint a spices of Shree
Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi and Shirdi
villagers, a yoga camp was organised, on the
ground in front of Dwaravati Bhakta Niwas,
under the guidance of the famous yoga guru
Sri Sisodia of Rahata. The camp commenced
at 6.30 a.m. Swastishri Adhyatmic Parivar, Sri
Vaibhav Ratnaparkhi of Shirdi, Sri Dilip Ugale,
ad inistrati e officer of the Sansthan, Sri
Patani, principal of the Shri Sai Baba Industrial
raining enter, Sri a endra oha ade, sports
teacher, employees of the Sansthan, teachers

in the education complex, students and Shirdi
villagers participated in large numbers.

Vice Chairman of the Sansthan Sri
Chandrashekhar
Kadam,
Trustees
Sri
ha saheb a cha re, Sri Sachin a be and
Sri Pratap Bhosale and Trustee and Chaiperson
of the Shirdi
nicipal o ncil Sa . ogitatai
Shelke also spoke on the occasion. Also
the representatives of Sai Palkhi padayatris
expressed their opinions. Symbolic Sai sevak
registration letters to 5 Sai sevaks were given on
the occasion. The Sansthan’s Chief Executive
fficer S t.
bal garwal deli ered the
introductary address and the Deputy Executive
fficer r. Sandeep her proposed the ote of
thanks.

mmm

Thursday, June 22, 2017 : Sri Swapnil Joshi, actor with
Sri Sachin Tambe, Trustee of the Sansthan...
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Wednesday, June 21, 2017 k Yoga Day
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Date : 15th June 2017

Monday, May 1, 2017 k Maharashtra - Workers Day

Wednesday, June 21, 2017 k Yoga Day
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